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mw •>1 - j " J i * v ^ .. ^ 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XI. No too C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 22, 1908. 
S' -
•f. 
' ' ADDRESS TO FARMERS. 
Prrsid«nt Harris Gives a View r f Con 
dilions and Advlsts Cotton Growers 
-• firSff Steady »• tU BoaU 
T o Cot ton Producers: 
T h e grea t money-producing crop of 
the south—cotton—Is uow being Har-
vested.., T h e fa rmers should Invest I 
/ g a l e condit ions ami use good judg 
ment In selling t h i s grea t money crdp 
of the south. 
' I t j so doing many (billion dollars 
will lie added to her weal th . 
• f i r s t , we will look Into condit ions. 
T h e su|iply of cot tmi Is less today 
t h a n It has been In twenty-l ive years. 
' T h e merchants ' , shelves a re scant of 
goods. T h e populat on of_t lie world 
Is Increasing every day. .and they have 
t o be do l l i ed . Again, this ou tpu t of 
manufac tu red .goods h a \ e greatly de-
.(wesv-d t h i s year f rom the fact t h e 
. crop was 4.000.UW bales shor t . 
. .Is shor tage will have to b e ' m a d e 
i?» UMI, as t h e world needs t h e goods.' 
As to the condit ion of the IWW crop. 
We have heard noth ing for t he last 
tght weeks b u t a bumper crop. Who 
Is it t h a t c i rculates these reports? I 
" in Europe, .1.000 miles away, sta-
„ lans a re freely predic t ing a crop 
of A n x r l c a n co t ton t h i s year of lfi.oon, 
.Winu^ial»-,-wMte-many of The knowing 
ones on t h i s side are sending o u t III-
\ t u re forecasting t h e crop a t H.OOO. 
*.rh Is now being Hooded wi th 
• f bear dope by speculators 
pulalors Who a re t ry rng <0 
-ke t down under t h e iullu-
mlteai ish a rguments , 
nh i ' uiale jobber In t h e cot ton 
-e demanding concessions trorn 
, u ' ac turer In the price of 
•lie t h e sp inner Is holding 
'* -{ '^ s possible In order t o be 
In (he i r supply as Ion- as 
ore have so roan, in teres ts 
o hammer down the price 
it ton. T h e r e never was a 
the growers will lie called 
terc ise t l ie full limit of t h e i r 
111 resist ing t h e e l for ts t o de-
ices a s a t t h e preSont t ime. 
. - - was never a t ime t h a t co op 
ran-(1 was needed as liadly as It Is 
^ Our annual meet ing of " T h e F a r m 
ers ' Educat ional and Co-operatTve 
Union of Amer ica" m e t a t f o r t 
Wor th , Tex . , on t h e t i n t and was In 
session four days. T h e a t t e n d a n c e 
was large, all t he cotton-growing 
s t a t e s were well represented by dele-
ga tes . 
T h e unanimous consent of t he d< le-
ga tes was to keep t h e min imum price 
a v c r e t wi th in t h e mernbershlp. 
•. nat ional co t ton c o m m i t t e e was 
-ned, w i th a de legate f rom each 
,te, for t h e purpose of handl ing cot-
I 'resident j i a r r e t t wlll-Wwfc a meet 
• t he Uret o r J a n u a r y , a s by t h a t 
ie we will know t h e t r u e coudltloti 
1 he crop. 
s to t h e condit ion of the growing 
p. Every cotton-prcWuclng s t a t e 
i represented aud t h e r e we hai j t h e 
' i r tun l ty of g e t t i n g a t r u e repor t 
10 the condi t ions of t h e growing 
i>. Not a single s t a t e reported 
t h i n g l ike an average crop. Soma 
>rted 4 j , p e r cent- off, some 30 per 
• L., some 20 pe t cen t . , some 15 per 
t . ' 
will be Impossible for ps t o make 
.ccurate repor t a t t h i s t ime . T o 
u w i t h , ' w e had "Hoods and wet 
t h e r up to t h e 1st of Ju ly , t h e n 
dry weather . Rust and b l igh t 
lo/.en dttoer pests we had never 
rd of before. 
Lst—of t h e Mississippi river you 
r t h a t Texas and Louisiana a re 
ig t o make a bumper crop. W h e n 
ge t west o f . t h e Mississippi they 
you: Mississippi. A labama and 
irgla are going to make bumper 
•s. When you Invest igate I t you 
I t Is false. In t h e las t th ree 
ks I have been In seven of the 
l)ng co t ton be l t s t aUa , and In no 
e did I find a n y t h l p g like an av 
' - ;«• crop-- From t h e t i m e I lef-
le unt i l I reached t h e " L o n e ' s t a r " 
. e I did n o t s e e a slngle Held of cot-
. . t h a t did no t have bl ight , e i the r 
o r . b l a c k rot , and was poorly 
led. 
armers, all yoli have txi'do now Is 
us t s i t s teady In t h e boat and no t 
a bale of cot ton on t h e m a r k e t un-
,Ue price ge t s r ight . Kemember, 
ill depends 00 you as t o what I t 
gs. We canno t b lame t h e o the r 
4. w for ge t t ing i t tut low as he can. 
re -we p len ty ci good warehouses, 
advise warehousing It aud bor-
your Indebtedness. 
s co t ton Is t h e g rea t money crop 
ie sou th , I w a n t t o urge oui\}»nk-
• merchants and o the r moneyed 
—Ufvthe sou th to he lp t h e -. weak 
ners r a h o l d t h e i r cot ton unt i l t h e 
s above t h e cost of produc-
ible grower may have a pro lit 
nlm to have money to spend 
,ier business enterpi 
j fa rmer Is prosperous al l o the r 
A Is prosperous, and If he Is 
.1 o ther business Is. dull . 
s t he duty ot every busln 
e south, no m a t t e r w h a t profes-
he is In. t o t U n d belHDd eo t toc 
make I t br ing *a prof i t afcrte t h e 
, of p r o d u e t l t a . t o t h e grower. 
i m e able t o ma in ta in a profitable 
rlceV F i r s t , he mus t divers i fy . his 
crops, and now Is t lie t i m e to begin for 
ano the r year.- Sow oats , wheat , &riw 
[•lover, vetch, rye and "barley 
Vol1 will tieed l t u e x t > | t f lng to feed 
y o u r s t w i T I n s t e a d of ufl^lnK.- raise 
horses, mules, cows, hogs am 
Vult buying hay to kill grass. t< 
raise co t ton , t o buy more hay wi th 
Make home self-supporting aud self 
sus ta in ing, and prosperity Is yours. 
B. Harris. 
T h e N e w P u r e F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We a re pleased to announce that 
Foley's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung t roubles Is not allccted 
by the Nat ional Pure Food aud Drug 
s It oon ta lns .no opia tes or o the r 
ful drugs , and we recommend i t 
safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adu l t s , t i m e r ' s Pharmacy. If 
Womanly Courtesy. 
good ileal has been wr i t t en and 
I fai lure qf < 
re f la te and recognize t h e k i n d l i e r 
f- men who sur render the i r owifcom-
i r t for t h e i r accommodat ion on 
rowded t ra ins , b u t t h e sub jec t needs 
a good deal more a t t e n t i o n . , Again 
aud again we- have seen men yield 
t h e i r places w i t h o u t so much as a 
smile of reward on t h e face of t h e one 
who has been favored. In f a c t t he 
expression on t h e face'of t h e woman 
would somet imes Indicate tha t t h e s e -
urlng of a good sea t was an offence 
or which t h e law ought t o provJde 
u l tab le punishment . No wonder 
ome men re ta in t h e i r place and loolc 
u t of t h e window while women s tand 
n the aisles. A polite " t h a n k you," 
r some slight recognition of t h e cour 
Csy of yielding a seat would produce 
a tine eiTect which t h e ladles would 
protlt by. TI.e woifieb ; r e _ n o t ail 
given (0 t h i s rude behavior, b u t tiie' 
few who a re In t h e l iabl t of throwing 
cold wa te r on t h e i r benefactors make 
rd on t h e whole sex, and lower 
t h e digni ty of womanhood. W h a t • l( 
nan who ge l s up a n d gives pla.ee 
lady Is not well dressed, Is t h a t 
lason why she sjiouid not be po 
Courtesy Is . a beau t i fu l grao-
a n d i t Is q u i t e a s a t t r a c t i ve In a wo-
man as I t Is in a man. School girls 
who t ravel much abou t t h i s t i m e of 
year ough t t o give t h i s m a t t e r so-
ber considerat ion, and would suggest 
t h e facul t ies of colleges t h a t they 
would be doing a line service to t h e 
young women In t h e i r classes If they 
would, along with . French and Ger-
man and music and palu t lng , teach 
t h e girls t he al l - Important lesson tha t 
g ra t l t j tde for favors, however small, Is 
unfa i l ing sign of gen t le breeding.— 
Cllarlty and Chi ldren. ' \ 
How to Avoid Appendicitis 
Most v ic t ims of appendic i t i s are 
those who a re Ir ibl tual ly const ipated . 
Or lno Laxa t ive F r u i t Syrup cures 
chronic const ipat ion by s t imula t ing 
t h e liver and bowels, and res lores . the 
na tura l ac t ion of t h e bowels. Or lno 
Laxat ive F r u i t Syrup does no t nause-
a t e or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
t o take . Refuse subs t i tu tes . Le l lner ' s 
Phafmacy." tf 
Hester's Weekly Statement. 
New Orleans, Sept . IS.—Secretary 
Hes ter ' s weekly co t ton s t a t e m e n t , Is-
sued today, shews t h e a m o u n t b rough t 
Into s i g h t du r ing the past, week has 
been 278,808 bales, a g a i n s t lux, 183 for 
t h e same seven days last year , and 
235,U73 year before las t , ^and for t h e 
in days of t he new season It has been 
535,11811, aga ins t 300,893 last year , 471,-
507 year before l^s t . 
T h e movement since September I 
shows receipts a t all Uni ted S t a t e s 
ports .T.i8,n2H, aga ins t 2-W.flH last Tear. 
Over land, across the Mississippi, O h i o 
aud Potomac r ivers t o no r the rn mills 
a u d Canada 0,152, aga ins t 6,Ml las t 
year; Inter ior s tocks In excess of those 
held at t h e close of t he commercial 
year 48,800, aga ins t 33,OW l i s t year ; 
Sou the rn mills ' t ak ings «),000 ^gains t 
115,142 last year , 1I3.75H year before 
last . 
Foreign exports for t h e season have 
been 108,300 aga ins t 95,074 last year. 
T h e total t ak ings of American mills, 
North,-South and Canada, t h u s far for 
t he season, have been 145,598 agains t 
5,941 last year . 
Stocks a l t h e seaboard and t h e 2 
leading Southern Interior cen t res have 
Increased since t h e close of t h e com-
mercial year .222,079 bales, aga ins t a n 
Increase during, Uie corresponding pe-
riod last se&sotiof 139.780. 
Including s tocks l e f t over a t por t s 
and Interior towns- f rom t h e last c rop 
and t h e number of bales b rough t ltitu 
s i g h t t h u s f a r f rom t h e new crop, t h e 
supply to d a t e Is 8U,333,agalnst 738,899 
-for-t-lie-same-perlod-laat-year.^-
F o r a S p r a i n e d A n k l e . 
A sprained ankle may be cured In 
abou t one-third the- t t m e usually re-
quired, by applying Chamber la in ' s 
Llnlrqpnt freely, and giving It abso-
by all druggists , t lu te rfctr. For 8 
Orphan Work-day. 
Ti eTe-ls a family of 250 orphan 
children at t he Kpworth Orphanage, 
Columbia, S. «'.. Methodist . 
T h e r e are 230 orphans et t h e Con-
nie Maxwell Orphanage, 'Greenwood, 
S. V., Baptis t , 
T h e r e are 26" orphans a t t he Thorn -
well Orphanage, Cl inton, S.- C., Pres-
byter ian. 
T h e r e are .V orphans a t t h e Church 
Home. Charleston, S Episcopalian. 
T h e Lutheran ( in i rc l i Home Is a t 
Salem. Va. 
The . Hebrew Home Is a t A t l an ta . 
Ga . 
T h e Koman Catholic Homes a re In 
Charles ton, S. ( ' . 
T h e suppor t and care of all these 
various denominat ional Ins t i tu t ions , 
with t h e i r large liody of fa ther less 
chi ldren. Is a suiilclent appeal t o every 
Heart. 
Some years ago it was suggested by 
i!»sv Howard Crumley of A t l a n t a , 
fill , t h a t on t h e lirst Saturday and 
Sahbatl i* of October, all those who 
love children set apa r t those days for 
ga ther ing lunds to relieve the needs 
of-li ie fatherless, i in t h a t Satuaday. 
let everybody, old aud young, rich and 
poor, devote t h e day to the Orphan-
ages, each man sending his g i f t t o t h e 
Orphanage he loves best or-^hat lies 
nearest Ids hear t . T h e Georgia 
scheme worked well. For several 
years an elTort lias been made to 
rouse an e«|ual-4nterest In South Car-
olina, and Alabama and Florida have 
also t aken i t up. In every commun-
ity some zealous bro ther m i g h t t a k e 
up the m a t t e r and push I t and t h e 
day s work f rom everybody would go 
oaphans T h i s proposition la 
I he interest of any one orph-
it Is Intended for each one to 
give to t h e Orphanage' neares t Ids 
hear t . Give S a t u r d a y s wages t o the 
v id ians . G a t h e r t h e proceeds ou the 
Sabbath arid . 'orwaid to t h e Inst l tu 
Hons above named, i t will be sure to 
the r igh t spot , If d r a f t s and 
are made ou t t o t h e n a m e o f 
t h e Ins t i tu t ion itself and provisions 
t h e same We have nos 
doub t that, when an Individual com 
inunity makes special request of t h e 
railway author i t ies . Hour and rice and 
molasses or any o t W p r o d u c t a would 
llnd t h e m willing t o deliver w i t h o u t 
charge. 
Notice t h a t t h i s Is simply a s ta te-
ment . Urgent appeals a re no t neces-
sary". T h e o rphans need help. T h e 
Ins t i tu t ions a re unable t o g l v e i t , with-
o u t t h e backing, of t h e people. A t 
t h i s season all i h e l r t reasur ies are 
great ly depleted. l>o n o t overlook 
the day. 
A Sure-enough Knocker. 
C.Goodwin , of Uetdsvllle. N . Cr, 
says; "ISucklen's Arnica Salve Is a 
sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A bad 
one came on leg last s u m m e r , b u t t h a t 
wonderful salve knocked It o u t In a 
few rounds. Not. even a scar remain-
ed." Guaran teed for piles, sores .burns 
a t T h e Cher te r Drug Co. and 
T . S. Lel tner . .U 
Dun's Weekly Statement. 
New York , Sept . I X . - R . G . l>un & 
Co&. weekly review of t rade tomorrow 
will say; 
"Gradua l Improvement In t h e com-
mercial s i tua t ion Is encouraging, al-
though the volume of t r a d e has no t 
expanded In proportion t o the .growt l i 
of conlidence. Kesumpt lon of work a t 
manufac tu r ing p lan ts Is t h e bes t evl 
dence of progress, t he number of "Un-
employed steadily though slowly di-
minishing. Scarcity of wa te r Is an ad-
verse InHuenoe-at several points . Sev-
eral r e tu rns for last week exhibi ted 
l i t t l e or no loss as compared wi th sim-
ilar Hgures for 1907, notably shoe ship 
menus, 'flour o u t p u t and bank ex-
change a t some points. 
"Stee l mills have more business In 
s ight . A c u r r e n t factor of v^lue Is 
t h e increased demand by t h e rai lroads 
f o r h p t h rolling stock- and equipment . 
" f t e s t r l o t ed operar lons. . a t co t ton 
mills du r ing t h e past n ine m o n t h s 
have p reven l id accumulat ion of goods 
In t h e hands of producers and t h e s ta-
t is t ical position Is also heal thy 
Jobbers and retailers, butsome_couge»-
tlon In t h e primary marke t enables 
dealers t o secure p rompt delivery 
whenever needed, and uncer ta in ty as 
to-prices discourages con t rac t s cover 
Ing f u t u r e "business. Consequently 
t rade Is qu i e t In all d e p a r t m e n t s and 
the general* Increase In o u t p u t of mills 
Is l imited to business In s ight . 
lu l f les f rom China have n o t mater i l l i -
ed In any business." 
They Take Ihe Kinks Out. 
" I have used I K i n g ' s New Li fe 
r iI l3 ' for-many-Tears,-wtUi-4ncr«Mlog 
sat isfact ion. They t ake t h e " Inks o u t 
of s tomach , liver and towels, wi thou t 
fuss br f r i c t ion , " says N. II . Brown,of 
Pl t t s f le ld . V t . Guaranteed satisfac-
tory a t 7 he Chester Drug Co. andIT. 
S. Le l tner . 25c. " 
Nearly^ 100 Years Old. 
Rldgeway, Sept . l%—On las t Tues-
day Mrs. M a r t h a T e a m , one of t he 
oldest resident* of t h e vicinity, 
98 years of age, died a t her home 
from t h e effects of old age. She 
a fa i th fu l member of t h e Methodis t 
fa i th and waa beloved by all who 
knew her. T h e In te r r fen t - took pli 
a t t h e Smyrna graveyard. She 
leaves two chi ldren, Mr. Wiley T e a m 
full ripe, and. In fac t . 
oHj ts growth; and T I 
.-CRIMSON CLOVEK. 
Its Use for Feed and a Soil Improver— 
(Question a s to Its Killing Slock. 
Some t i m e slYicell saw an a r t ic le In 
t h e -Progress ive F a r m e r " condemn-' 
Ing crimson clover as a food for stock 
I was very much Impressed wi th what 
I read, as I have grown th i s p lant for 
more t h a n ten years, and l a v e not 
fed II green. 
JI ^ . d u r i n g all s tages 
never had 
t h e effects of eat 
ir»»r It yet . • 
- because of Its hav ing killed a valu 
able horse or two. Professor M 
of t h e A \ M College of Nor th Car 
ollna, ad \ i s e s t h e f a r m e r to use It on 
l.v as a soil improver . A similar cug 
gest ion. w i th just alniut as niiin, 
reason in I t . 'would I x v t h a t . bei-ikuse 
gr^en sorgWtim somel Itfles kills I«I»S, 
we should feed it only when ripe ot 
cured. I have a neighbor who lecelit 
iy lost n i n e l i e a d of cows f rom Hielt 
eat ing only a few moulhru l l s of green 
sorghum. Tliev broke Into t h e Held 
jus t a t Hie t i m e fha t t h e sorghum 
was fu l l of Prusslc ac id , arid In less 
t h a n ten Hiilniites all n ine of them 
w4!re dead a lmost a cow a minu te 
and y<jt l l i a t man Is s t i l l feeding sor-
g h u m . 
I a m no t trying, t o score Professor 
Massey; b u t I t h ink t h a t he should 
prove beyond doubt, before t hus ad-
Islng whether or not. c r imson clover, 
f t e r It hail been cured, t s r e a l l y dan 
gerous for teed', and } aril somewha t 
surprised to Ijjid Ids s igna ture t o ttie 
.1 ment ioned, ' for 1 
rememliei reading, -everal years ago. 
, one of t he 
' Resenting Favors. 
.We c a n ' t he lp b u t t b idk t h a t Mr. 
Bryan m u s t have done Mr. H e a r s t a 
favor a t some t i m e or otberi judglug 
by t h e way H e a r s t la Bghtlug {ilm.— 
Anderson Mail. 
Your surmises are probably t r u e . 
T h e more favors you do for people-the 
h a r d e r they fight you politically a s 
rule. Especially t s U i l s t rue of per . •-
aonal an<tlodlvMaal favors.—Nswber- 'of t h t a place, and Mrs. G e « J » . of L u g . 
day, 
ever lij cr imson clover 
s t a ted that he had' fed clover hay. t o 
j r l r s toek du r ing the en-
lont l is w i th very l i t t le . 
If any. grain feed, and they were al-
ways in i. 'o«Lcfludltlon. . 
t h e value of crlnisOfl-elOyer for 
feeding purpose. ,lt r auks w i t h the 
cowpea and wi th a l fa l fa , and s t a n d s 
ahead of any o t h e r legume 1 have-ever 
t r ied unless it be t h e soy bean, which 
is close kin td t h e pea. Before using 
I t for food I had read of I ts having 
killed horses, h u t since, then I b a t e 
s o l d i t , cured,"lo t h o livery men , and 
the only abjec t ion t h a t I have b e a r d 
Is t h a t "my stock e a t loo much "of It-"' 
I t is well t o " look before you leap," 
therefore I .would say to t r y It In 
smal l q u a n t i t i e s a t t irst . I was very 
uneasy wlien I lirst began to feed It, 
more t h a n l e u years ago; bu t t h a t un-
easiness has long since passed -away, 
a n d now I fCel lost wi thou t clover for 
my stock. 
Stock are very fond of green c loser , 
and , If you are a f r a id to leed It cured, 
you can make II answer a three-fold 
purpose. (1) By usJng It as a cover 
crop to keep your lands from h a s h i n g 
dur ing t h e win te r : (2|. by le t t ing it-
s tore up ni t rogen; (3), by feeding I t a s 
a green food. 
If you wish to Improve your lields 
wi thou t ro ta t ing use crimson clQver, 
sowing It In your cot ton lields any 
t i m e betwei/h u i e mludle of Septem-
ber and Ihe middle of October . Of 
course, t he f a r the r Nor th you a re lo-
ca ted t h e earlier yorn can sow. i n 
some port ions of Nor th Carol ina and 
f a r t h e r Nor th t h e fa rmers sow a t last 
plowing of c o r n , b u t t h a t method Is 
no t pract icable t h i s far South , a s t h e 
s u n would kill t he young plants . 
Lands t i iSl are Infested wi th n u t 
grass can be sown In cowpeas i n - t h e 
spring, t hen , In October , when t h e 
peas are cut . run a spike" too th or a 
cu taway harrow over the field and 
to clovpr, using a d r ag or a 
smoothing barrow to cover. Or a 
be t te r way still would be to plow t h i s 
soil, seed to oats, using f rom one-half 
t o th ree -quarKr bushe ls per acre , 
harrow down well: t hen sow one peck 
^f clover and reharrow. I f a roller 
b e g o t t e n use It a f t e r harrowing. 
T h i s will pick Hie soil a round t h e 
seed and will has ten germinat ion. 
When spring comes t h e n u t grass will 
no t have a show aud you will have an 
excellent crop of hay. whlch^ Is more 
easily cured t h a n clover alooe. Fol-
low th i s crop wi th eorn or co t ton . 
Clover likes a Hrm seed bed, and I t 
Is only "necessary to sow the seed, one 
peck to t h e acre, broadcast In co t ton 
fields, t h e n follow with a heel scrape 
or any l i t t l e Joe har row, or any imple-
m e n t which will s t i r t h e soli abou t 
one Inch deep. In good seasons, if t h e 
seeds a re barely covered, they will 
come 'bp all r igh t , and In wet seasons, 
1 have secured a .s tand by slmply sow-
ing on t o p of t h e ground, t l iough I 
would n o t »dvlse_ any one t o follow 
th i s me thod . 
1 would advise any farmer wijo qoc 
t e m p l a t e s sowing clover t h i s fall t o 
t ry only a few acres a t first, for all 
soils will n o t grow clover t h e first 
year. Bed soils or clay loams usually 
grow clover w i t h o u t hav ing to be in 
oculated, and Sandy soil wi th good red 
Clay subsoil comes, nex t to the clay 
loams.. Deep, sandy soils have , t o to 
Inocula ted, except In very r a r e . cast! 
If you w a n t t o c u t down you ferti-
lizer Mil you can ' save #4 per acre 6y 
growing clover and by using only pat> 
U h ' a n d ac id 'phospha te cm t h e suc-
ceeding crops, and on red / land you 
M a d e - B y 
Hackney Bros., Wilson, N. C< 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
1 have the exclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for ihe I lackncy 
Huiyry — the best 
biisuy in the world 
for the money. Ii 
is lii>hi running, 
well built, liand-
soitafy finished, 
beautifully propor-
tioned —> qualities 
combined in no 
oilier make of bug-
«V-
•The recollection of qual i ty remains long a f t e r t h e price i s forgot ten. 
JOHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
sewing Mac 
th sew. call 
ST.UIN, 
>IJ K.-lraNe 
Cow Delayed Speaking. 
Princeton, Ind., Sept. hi. The opr 
nlng. ' i )emocrat lc rally In Pr ince ton 
yesterday evening was delayed half an 
hour by a Vow - sjvaPcuvIng" t i ie Ily n e t 
of t he horse of b o u n t y Cha i rman Bal-
lard-, who was to escort T h o m a s Mar 
shal l , c a n d i d a t e -for governor, t o - t h e 
opera house. 
Itallar.i laid t h e net on the ground, 
as he b i rched Up. and when he tu rned 
to tffet I t t h e cow was leisurely swal-
lowing t h e last i f It. T h e county 
c h a i r m a n graiihed t i ie end and a f t e r 
:in minu tes of kicking and poumtlng 
and jerking, he pulled riie en t i r e net L A N T E R N ITp-to-Date 
riming Office Y O l ' R O R D E I t 
unharmed ou t of II 
p rocseded to lutr i t l 
„ I , IJ„. . . ! Tor l ' r in t lng aud we'll DO ,TX1K One of tiie * o r r tVi t fu res , of kidney 
t rouble Is t b a ' It Is a n « ? l d l o u s dls-
ease and befc :o t h e victim rejPyjgsJi ls | 
danger he may have a fa ta l rttalan^ 
T a k e Foley's Kidney Cure a t the-t irst 
sign of trouble as I t correct# Irregu-jl 
lar l t les and p^ jven t s l i r lght ' s disease FOIJEYSBMWEMCAR 
nit'rogen iwhen four l i f ths of t h e al 
Is composed of ni t rogen! which can he 
secured by t h e use of clover, Is. or 
should, furnish us with plenty of food 
for t hough t . 
By-ill means give clover a t r i a l t h i s 
fall , and , If you succeed lu g e t t i n g 
s tand . I would advise you to let i t 
grow unt i l It Is In full bloom, and 
soon as about half t h e heads begin to 
t u r n brown, c u t - a n d cure " fo r hay. 
-Don't overfeed. Give a l i t t l e a t a 
t ime for a few d a y s , and t h e n gradu-
ally increase the feed. ami you need 
fear no 'bad results. 
W 15 Kll iot t . 
President Fairfield Farmers ' Union, f 
-News aud Herald. 
. A P a y i n g I n v e s t m e n t . 
Mr. J o h n Whi te , of .i* Highland 
Ave., Houltoti . Maine, says: " H a v e 
been t roubled w j t h a cough every win-
ter aud spr ing. Las t win te r 1 t r ied 
many advert ised remedies, b u t t h e 
rough cont inued unt i l ; 1 bought a 50c. 
bot t le of l>r. King 's New liiscoverv: 
liefore t h a t was half gone, t h e cough 
was all gone. T h i s winter t h e same 
happy result has followed; a few doses 
once mor« banished t h e annual cough. 
I am uow convinced t h a t Dr. King's 
New Discovery Is t h e best of all cough 
and lung remedies ." Sold under jfuar-
an tee a t T h e Ches ter Drug Co. and T . 
S. Le l tner . &uaand *1. T r i a l b o t t l e 
ree. t f 
Georgia Prison System Bill. 
"" 'Xt lanta , Ga , Sept . 17.- The ; com-' 
mlt tee t o which was referred l i re lat-
e s t bill t e rmina t ing t h e convict lease 
system In Georgia made I ts repor t t o 
the house late today. T h e bill as re-
ported provides for t h e employment 
of convicts on public works and on 
the s t a t e prison farms In raising ag-
r icul tural products and In the manu-
fac ture of ar t ic les for t h ^ use of t h e 
•state Inst i tut ions . Convicts n o t so 
employed are to be 'hired to munici-
pali t ies a t *100 per annum. Any resi-
due of couvlcts may be used by t h e 
prison commission wi th t h e approval 
of t he governor In any way deemet j 
advisable. 
T h e Indications t o n i g h t Sr i t h a i as 
amended t h e bill will be passed by 
t h e house tomorrow. 
pearl« . 
WhiteTeeth 
Meade & 
Carbolic Mouth Wash 
K perfect cleanser with an 
inviting alter-tastc; 
At Druggist's, 25c, 50c, H-00 
- A T -
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
orte car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wag-
ons. Remember we will sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If-you want an open or top 
buggy see us. We have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
See us before "buying^ bag-
ging and ties. v 
Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Coi 
THE LANTERN, 
"UBLISHED TUHSti^Y AND FRIDAY. 
. 1\ BIG HAM, • Edi tor and Prop 
Kil«r»d »t Ihr Pufllofflo, 
T U E S D A Y . S E P T . 22, 190X. 
They are scared—the Repubilesi 
Abolishing the lease system ough t 
t o make t h e prison system In Georgia 
much more a t t r a c t i ve to convict; . 
T h e Rutledge County News," pub-
Tlshed a t Lake City, h i s a r a the r pri-
vious name . b u t i t 
wise, and Rul ledge county may a r 
Program of the Cht i ter Association. 
T h e meet ing of t h e Ches ter associa-
t ion will be wi th the Baptist church 
a t Beaver Creek, Thursday , t he 2^nd 
day of October , intw, a t 11 a. m . , a t 
which hour the Introductory sermon 
will be preached by J . y . Adams. A t 
t h e close of t h i s service the roll of t h e 
churches will be called, t h e messen 
gars enrolled and the association 
ganlzed. 
1230 p. m.—Recess for d inner . 
ArTKKNOON SFSSION. 
Why The Law Is Langhtd a t . 
" T h e suspension of t h e ' t r ia l of W 
T . Jones , In Union, on t h e grouud 
t h a t he had been refused ball by a 
c l icul t Judge (llydrlck), and t h a t a n 
appeal from* 0 » Judge's order w:« 
pending In t h e supreme cour t , opens 
up a new and hope;uI line for lawyers 
who would Interpose d e l a j s to t h e 
br inging of cr iminals t o tr ial . 
Watm Prop Kill _n for Hearst . 
Chicago. Sept . 20.—Gov. Aaskell of 
Oklahoma ton igh t gave o u t t he fol-
lowing te legram, which, he i i l d , he 
had sent t o William Uaudolph. Hears t : 
"Wi l l i am R. I lears t , care New York 
American, N e w York, N. Y. 
"S i r : You a re s t a t i n g In speech and 
prers In substance t h a t dur ing t h e 
T den t i s t la l 'ensacola, Fla. , killed 
a blacksmith over some grievance 
about family affairs. Any dent is t can 
a lmost kill anybody any t i m e wi thou t 
any grievance a t alf. 
T h e l ion. Mendel L. Smi th has 
•nounced t h a t he will not be a candi-
d a t e for speaker of t h e house. T h i s 
seems to Indicate t h a t the re will be 
l i t t l e opposition to Speaker Whaley's 
re-election. 
T h e flying machine Uat- cer tainly 
come to stay.—GafTney Ledger . ' 
From reports of Its condit ion, It 
would appear t h a t Wt lgh l ' s flying ma 
ch ine a t F o r t Meyer has come down 
t o s tay . 
Bryan has been arrested In Rliodto 
Island for auto scorchlug. He I; 
charged wi th exceeding the l imit . 
T h e Republicans have been a larmed 
about his speed ever since the race be-
gao . 
T h e science of flying Is so new tha t 
even t h e Century Dictionary, publish 
ed In Itwn. does no t conta in e i the r 
" a v i a t i o n ' ' or " av i a to r . " We sha 
soon have a new verb—"avia te ," a n 
a needed group of adject ives .—The 
S ta t e . 
T h e Inspiration of t h e momen t can 
be relied upon to supply an ample vo-
cabulary of assorted adject ives . ' ' 
We wish to submi t t o t h i s cour t onr 
sincere regret of t h e recent de fea t of 
t h e Hon. J . B McLaughlin solici-
tor or t h e Th i rd Judic ia l Circui t . 
T h i s , I n the p resen tment of t h e L t e 
county grand Jury, sounds odd. Im-
plying, as It does, regre t by an olllclal 
body a t t he new solicitor 's election 
I 'erhaps.Uiey will make It r igh t w h h 
Mr. 8toll a t t he nex t t e rm by eipress-
Ing sat isfact ion a t t h e de fea t of Mr. 
McLaughlin. 
Four years ago t h e Republicans 
would have scouted the suggestion of 
unloading Faraker for a l i t U e th l i g 
like being hired to use his office as 
("lilted S ta tes senator In the interest 
_of a g rea t corporat ion, b u t now i t is 
different . SfiOri, ftr alurfiunit ion and 
under heavy tire from II inks " a i d 
rear , they mus t cas t away all Impedi-
m e n t a t h a t would re tard the r e t r ea t 
to t h e i r t rendies . 
T h e Georgia legislature. In special 
session has agreed on a bill aboltshiu? 
t h e convict lease system and provid 
Ing for t h e employment of convicts 
o n roads and s t a t e Ins t i tu t ions and/by 
municipali t ies. Any surplus no t t hus 
employed may be leased, but.only wltl 
t he consent of t he governor and prison 
commission. I t 's said t h a t Gov, 
S m i t h will never c o n s e n O o any such 
lease. T h l e act ion was result of 
ao Investigation which revealed gross 
abuses of t he lease system 
For some years we have looked for 
ward to t h e t l t o e when 'we could dis-
card our horse a n d a o w n an au to , but 
we are now glad t h a t we waited so 
long wi thout purchasing. When wi 
relegate our fa i th fu l " a o l m a l " t o o th 
er lields of usefulness and pas tures 
new, we shall purchase an areo-plane. 
Nothing less will s u i t us. We alwavs 
aspired tg.be a high flyer and t h e a r e -
Just about tills t h e bill. Look o u t for 
For some years we h a t e looked for-
ward to the t i m e when we could dis-
card a pai r of twin calves and own 
any o the r s o t t of a beast . When you 
ge t ready,to relegate your horse send 
h im up. ' 
DeUnit, September 10.—The mem-
b e r of t h e Detroit American League 
base ball team were today found not 
guil ty by a Jury In t h e Police Conrt 
of breaking the s ta tur • which prohib-
i t s Sunday amusements and labor 
T h e complaints a fc j l - s t t h e t eam 
were sworn o u t afr r a Sunday game 
wi th t h e Cleveland t -am several 
weeks ago. In Ills ?ddr<- • • • t he jury 
At to rney Bourke. for t h e ball t e a m . 
In t imated t h a t , Inr -much t h e 
players ' l iv ing depended OD the i r be-
ing In condition, and t h a t the i r condi-
t ion demanded t h a t they play Son-
days, the case should be dismissed. 
Such' trifl ing wi th t h e In te rpre t loo 
»nd adminis t ra t ion of law Is calculat-
ed to make people guil ty of " c o n t e m p t 
of c o u r t . " 
Miss Fannie S a n d e u , who has been 
nursing in the hoepl t t l In Rock Hill , 
came home Saturday. 
Messrs. J . L . Glenn,' J . II . Marlon 
a n d S. E. McFadden w e n t t o Ycrk-
ellie th la morning t o a t t e n d t h e ' 
funera l of Mr. W . B. McCaw. 
A Wondtrfal New Invention. 
New York, Sept. 18.—Having enor-
mously Incieased the capacity of M l ' 
grupli llqes bjr t he Invention of his 
1,010-word • m i n u t e system «f auto-
m a t e te legraphy, I>atrlck B. DelaOy 
a n d his ass i s tan t engineers of t h e 
Telepost company, have now evolved 
i"i appa ra tus t h a t makes i t possible 
t o locate a telepraph office anywhere | year lswi, w W i At to rney" General 
r h e absurdi ty of t h e s i tua t ion In along a line of wire. T h i s appa ra tus Is Frank 3. Monne t t of Ohio bad several 
t h e Jones case is manifest . T h e ao- a c o m b l u t t i o n of t h e Delai-y a u t o m t - cases pending In t h e sypreme cou r t of 
„ | , . , , , CU , J r i ™ ,u, ? l D J l " ' He has been t i c "senders" a n d " rece ivers" In one t h a t s t a t e aga ins t t h e S tandard OH 
s l o n ^ - E D W ^ n T ° D m ™ 7 n v n ? c l , C M , t C 0 u r t ' J 1 ' 8 P o t a b l e Ins t rument . operated by a compaoy t h a t I sought t o Influence 
9 - j T n m n . most t h a t t he supreme cour t could do sp r ' ng motor . him to dismiss those sui ts . I h»ve 
J i f ° t e m p e r a n c * ~ would be to g r a n t h im freedom un t i l j T h e new Telepost machine Is design- said, and now repeat , t h a t your s ta te-
. I i a should come to trial . Meant ime, ed especially for small s ta t ions , where m e n t Is absolutely false and t i i a t 1 
i i " ' " " y ? w . t " " l b f " " { " l m t o « " » ' • elect. leal power Is n o t available, t n d never had any relat ions of , „ y kind 
i n rn ArtiSJrn ^ * * " h t » , * > f e » e r g e o e y uet. O n e of M * c f i t K 0 r i m » r ^ r w i ; n - { r i r - S l a h 3 i r d - o n 
4 p . m . Adjournment , | case disposed of a s prompt ly M possi-, clsrns of U.e telepost made by the old company. Our tonf l ic t ing s t a t e m e n t s 
. , r h « Innocent t h e jury wou ld !wi re companies was t h a t I t would prove nothing. You, as a newspaper 
Mm his perms- Und i t Impossible to ma in ta in offices man may, and should desire a reput-
n e u t f reedom. If t he Jury should fal l where l i t t le business was to be had. Ic t lon ' for t ru th fu lness ; I . as a publico!-1 
verdict, Jones ' p l igh t T h e combined au toma t i c sender and Hcial demand t h a t those who accuse 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
KKIDAV, O c t . 23RD. 
; 10 a. m.—Devotional e ierclses by acqu i t lilm aud gl 
t he moderator. 
10:IS a. m. Report on s t a t e mlr 
slons.—J. H. Yarborough. 
11:30 a. m.— Sermon—J. W. Bishop. 
12:30 p. m.—Recess for d iuner . 
A K r e i l M K l N SESXIIIN. 
I JO p. m. — Report ou home mis-
sions—J. Q. Adams. 
2:30 p. m .—l teppr ton orphanage. 
3'-30 p. m.--Miscellaneous business. 
4 p. m.—Adjournment . 
SATVIIDAY, OCT. 24th. 
10 a . 'm.— Devotibaal exercises by 
the moderator . 
10:30 a. m.— Report on SundLy 
schoois— J . S. Snyder. ' 
11:30 a . m.—Report on education-
J . L. Hrlce. 
12:30 p m. Recess for d iuner . 
AKTKIIMXIN 
1:30 p. m. - Report on woman's work 
- W . J . 1 rwln." 
330 p. m M IsceMaueous 
"Adjoufii a t w|(i of t he body. 
s i ' SUAY, w - r . 25TH. 
10 a. m.—Sunday school mass meet-
ing conducted bv t h e super in tendent 
of t i ie Beaver Creek Sunday school 
11:30 a. m.—Missionary s e r m n n -
S. Snyder. T h i s service will close t h e 
work ol tiie association. 
DEATH OF CHILDREN. 
A r t h u r Garrison, aged oue mouth 
and twen ty days, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Fudge, died a t t h e i r iiome, ou 
Col mbia s t ree t , about II o'clock yer-
terday. Sept. 21, ll**. The- child liad 
all aloog had severe a t tacks , t i ie cause 
of which w; • no t well understood, but 
it cont inued to grow and look well 
unt i l Thursday, whe:i i t became very 
Deatli came suddenly and quiet-
Funera l service was conducted by 
t h e Rev. C. E. McDonald t i l l s morolug 
tod the remains were t aken to Colon, 
near Rlchburg, for bur ia l . • 
T h e l i t t le - three year old Son of Mr 
and Mrs. J o h n FkiSge, near Edgemoor, 
died S a b h a ' h wi th d iph the r i a and was 
•"ITled a t Edgemoor cemetery a t 3 
o'clock yesterday af ternoon. Fune<al 
services were conducted by Rev. R. A. 
Lummus. 
Miss J o i l a T l t m a p , of Lowryvllle. 
l u s re turned to Salisbury, where she 
is a teacher in the olty schools. 
X Pbl rmacy Jlo'e f ' . p s e s Suit . 
d r f c nville, September , 17.-Chief 
Jus t ice Pope, of t h e S t a t e Supreme 
Court , lias Ifsued au order aga ins t t h e 
S ta te board of pl iarmaceutlcal exam-
iners requlr lug t h e m to show cause 
why a license should no t be Issued to 
J o h n H. Mauldln, of Greenvil le, t o 
practice pharmacy in t h i s s u t e . J o s 
t lce Pope's order Is deemed of consid-
erable general Interest In t h a t , a f t e r 
Mr. Mauldln had proceeded with his 
examinat ion to a ce r t a in point , he 
was. told t h a t he could n o t g e t a 
license unlers lie had,served four years 
under a compe ten t druggis t In t h i s 
s ta te . 
Upon th i s po in t Mr. Mauldln , w l o 
Is a g radua te of t he pliarmaceutlcal 
d e p a r t m e n t of - t h e Universi ty of 
Maryland, makes'* Ms compla in t t o 
court . Mr. Mauldln 's pet i t ion de-
clares t h i s \ egu ia t lon is repugnant l o 
law and upon t h i s content ion "Jus t i ce 
'ope Issued the order. T h e o lder Is 
returnable on October 1, a t Columbia. 
Governor of Flotilla Born in Greenwood. 
Gen. Gi lchr is t , governor-elect, of 
Florida spen t several days In Green-
wood last week as t i ie gues t of I Is 
uncle, Hon. C. A. C Waller. Mr. Gil-
chr i s t lias many f r iends and acquaint-
ances here who were glad to have t h e 
p l e m r e c f seeing h im aga in . H r » » i 
born In Greenwood county and lived 
here only a sho r t t i m e before going to 
Florida. His l a t h e r was Mr. William 
E. Gilchrist , of Edgefleld, and his 
mother was Miss Rosa Elizabeth Wal-
ler, daugh te r of Mr. Alber t Waller of 
Greenwood. I l i s m o t h e r i s s t l l l l l v l o g , 
she having marr ied Mr. J . G. Clbbe j , 
of Columbia, a f t e r he r Hist husband ' s 
death . Gen. Qllcbrl^t defeated a good 
man for governor of Flor ida by a ma-
to agree upon 
would be no woi.-e.ihan It Is now, 
lie would be remrnded t i jail and t h e 
ball proceedings before all t h e su-
preme court would no t be In ter rupted 
T h u s we have a man under Indict-
ment , dil igently seeking to remain In 
jail in order t h a t t he supreme court 
may determine If lie should be ton 
porarlly released. T h e ob jec t of an 
application for ball Is to obtalne fre-
dom, b u t t he object of Jones appears 
t o be to escape freedom, because I n 
fears t o go to t r ia l . Probably he does 
no t believe t h a t t he chances for . h i s 
acquh .al are gcod a t preseut . and 
would resort t o any expedient to gain 
t ime . 
•"A murder case In which t h e pris-
oner a t t he bar Is a man of means and 
Influence Is never developed In South 
cr iminal procedure as luatfective or 
contradictory. Is it any wonder t h a t 
people laugh a t t he law?"- News and 
Courier . 
" T h e Best Solution"—Prohibition, 
T h e act ion 61 the United S t a t e s 
Cour t of Appeals in sus ta in ing Judge 
I'rH : t iard In every point regarding ills 
position as to tiie s t a t u s of t he wind-
ing up coramirslon of t i ie s t a t e 
dispensary Is a m a t t e r of far reaching 
Interest and importance- I 'nder the 
constroct lons of t i ie law a s given out 
by these men who are versed lu It, It 
appears t h a t South Carol ina ?s a 
s t a t e onder the Federal const i tu t ion 
IO r ight to en t e r in to liquor deal 
Ing business In compet i t ion wi th and 
to the excli'Mon of all pr ivate citizens. 
As to wiiat will be the outcome of 
t h e present tangle , of ¥ iu>ie we 
no t say, not belog co—petent t 
pre** a n or^tfiton on a quest ion t : 
W a g i n g the at tention" of those who 
have made i t a l l f e jong s tudy , b u t It 
all goes f ) show thaj_ tiie system Inau-
gurated and cont inued In di rect oppo-
sit ion to t i ie wishes >s expressed by 
a major i ty of t i ie people of South Car-
olina, and for t h e sal e of accumulat-
ing dollars a t t he expense of maohood 
and t h e building up of a political ma 
chine for t he promotion of certain 
officials aod I n d i v i d u a l , has resulted 
long aod d ls rs t rous effect on t h e 
s t i l e and which will be eventually 
wiped o u t only by . the repealing of 
t i l ls system when conducted e i ther 
b y s t a t e o r c o u o t y , and the adoption 
of a law t h a t will prevent the sals of 
liquor leg«JJy or Illegally In any form 
by any one. lo t h i s s ta te .—Union Pro-
gress. 
Duncan and Evans; 
J o h n T . Dr ican "f Columbia, who 
lias been d s lur red and disgraced by 
Uie s t a t e supreme cou r t for forging 
affidavits In an elTou r > secure a new 
t r ia l in a cr iminal case, wesonce 
prominent figure In s t a t e politics. 
In ISIM Gov. J o h n Gary Evans and 
Judge Jcseph *l l . Earle were candi-
dates for t he United S ta tes senate 
On a c o uii t of t h e stro. ig Influences 
boblnd Governor 'Evans h i s election 
seemed assu -od. But Doocan for some 
n entered the race and a t every 
meeting of t h e campaign made sav-
a t t acks on Governor Evans, es-
pecially .as to h i s connection wi th the 
s u t e dispensary management and the 
r e f o l d i n g of t i ie s 'a ' .e de»H-
Governor Evans tOuld no t or did 
no t answe.- I<ui,canto t i ie sa t isfact ion 
of the-people of t h e s t a t e ?nd In t h e 
ttrst pr imary tie fell sho r t 027 votes of 
being elected over both opponents. In 
the second pr imary two weeks later 
he was defeated by Judge Karle. But 
for J o h n T . Duncan's candidacy J o h n 
Gary Evaos would beyond quest ion or 
uoub t have 1*»,B elected United Stale* 
senator in lfm^ < 
I t Is a somewha t s t r i k ing coinci-
dence t h a t D u n c a n s downfall should 
come wi th in a week of Evan's g r fa l -
de fea t for t he same office t h a t 
Duncan once kept, him ou t of.—The 
Free Lance. 
The Happiest H a n . 
T h e happies t man In the land today 
jor l ty of 9,000. H e is visi t ing a num- , s t h " "ucceasful farmer . He s i t s uo. 
ber of h i s relative? In t h i s s t a t e before d e f l l t o 0 , * , 1 T , D a a r K l t f e e uodls-
hls r e tu rn home.—Greeowoon Journa l . 
Night Riders >q North State. 
C h a r i o t s ; " N . (J., Sep t ^ K - N l g l 
riders have now appeared in t h i s 
and have th rea tened to b a r n ' • 
a cotton.Kin If It cont inues to run in 
t h e face of t h e decl ining cot ton 
Misses K a t e Glenn a n d %anle Col-
uln left t h i s morning for bWreos , t i ie 
former to ' t each English and the l a t t e r 
lat in i n t b e h igh school d e p a r t m e n t 
of tiie graded school. . 
' W K ^ . F rank Fooehe, of t h e F a i r - | e # t " J ' F - J # n k l n s ' m a t u g e r of t h e t l 0 D » - l D d l n t hem h e ls givlng"the. 
Held NeWs aod Hera ld , was in town I C o t u , n 0 , 1 company's p l an t c o ? ' ' t r 7 I ts best manhood.aod wom»n 
Friday and Jus t a s cheerful and r e - I f 1 8 h ® l b ' ' received tire menacing b®od-.' T h " t a rmer i s t o be envied, 
f reshtog n e v e r . - I l sse idomness U d ! t t e r 8 * t u r d i ) ' ' A cordon of armed l f h e Is no l contented wi th his 
beooeaeopprevive. We feel Ip t t o r now i m e D h M b w n p l f c o e d " o n n d - the- gin '<*• l«oklng In w l a d o m . - C a m d e n 
" * 8 " • * ~ J to protec t It . i Chronicle. 
tu rbed by t h e maddening noise of 
g rea t c i ty . Banks fail , railroads go 
in to t h e hands of receivers, booming 
town® collapse, aH.bminess s tagnate- . 
ger a t these things. H e is monarch of 
all be surveys on his broad acres. And 
t h e honesty of h<s boys and tiie pnr l ty 
" hla girls are guardedaga lna t t e m p t s 
. of WinnabcrO' i M n . C. E . Poroher, of Wilmington I - , - r - ' 
N^C- . 'U-expec tod th is a f t e r n o T T o ' - T h . boll w m l l a reportod In some 
m ? ' . D " y f 0 f »P*Q d • ' • " r " e e k s w i th her b ro the r , p a r u of t h e at a t e have been prooonnc-
W r i t e T A C r a w f o r d l n « , j , c J t y , M d b # r ^ EntomologUt Conradl a c o m 
. nwltoer » t HoConqf )ltvlil«. WMVUI. 
receiver Is t h e company's answer to 
t h i s cr i t ic ism. I t will enable the Tel-
epost l o establish and main ta in offices 
a t a f ract ion of t h e cost to the Wes' 
erll Union. 
In addi t ion to th is ; t he Telepost can" 
meet sudden demauds for Increased 
Service simply by se t t ing up the re-
qui red ii II in ber of portab!e lust u men is. 
For report ing aod d i s t r ibu t ing news 
of events like nat ional c o n v e n t i o n or 
dlsosteis. t h a t always swamp tli^-Wif-
e g ' a p h companies wi th business, t he 
new Telepost a p p a r a t u s would give 
t h e company a n Immense advan tage 
over key transmission of f rom 15 to 40 
wordsa mluute.— Special t o T h e S ta te , 
L e t t e r I O W T Y . W h i t e 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
*;*Dea'r Stl*"' W h a t w l l l t t <W»t to-stfw 
ten acres iialf whea t and half daisy 
mixed" and wha"i l t he crop be wor th? 
don't know what daisy-seed 
costs,.nor how bulky It Is; we suspect 
half wheal aod half d would make 
a big crop da:s -. t n d last a long 
t i m e : tiie w h e . t m>-[ht tp . rhor t . 
T h e pa.able th rows some l ight on 
the cost of a ps lnt half whltewi sh. 
Whitewash, mjxed ha'f-and-l alf wi th 
paint , Is ai l -palm In l e x and fee1: In-
deed nine- ' ".ntiis of " i e ' 
s tores Is par t wh l ' wf 
some more, some I* v.' 
Pa in t has ' t o be spread wi th tiie 
brr«h, i he sur : rce prepared, t he lad-
d° rs scailuli's pu l ie ' s aod ropes ar-
ranged and moved, there 's a grea t deal 
of labor in pu t t i ng pa in t on: i t cos ' s 12 
D M a gallon to do It . 
What does It cost t o pa in t wiilte-
wesh'/ J i « t t he same. l lalf-wii l towMh? 
.. 1st t i ie i ame. I t doesnt seem worth-
while, for t he whi tewash does h a r m , 
no' gow'. 
W-.l t he pa luJJ jeM wh l l ewt sh 
' " • i " flte whitewash loosen the 
, Yours t ru ly 
F W D E V O E & CO 
. S. John C. S tewar t sells o n - pa 
Great Bri tain to Raise Cotton. 
Ti ie Brltlslb C o t ' in Growing A 
e la t ion Is more de te rmined t h a n e ' 
says a London d ispa tch , t o * m?ke 
Great Bri tain independent 
A 'uer lcau cot ton m a r k e t , a n d a t a 
meet ug of West I n d ' s n Co t ton G 
e.*s a t Liverpool t h e o the r day, i . t 
which many prominen t English man-
ufacturers were present , I t was resolv-
ed t h a t tl>e r ' soc l a t l oo would s p e i d 
one million s ter l ing annual ly t o en-
courage t h e growth of co t ton lo A i r ! 
ca and Brl t lsb West Indies . A reso-
lution was also parsed urging t h e * e v 
e r n m e n t to u . u b l l s h on a pe rmanen t 
basis tiie Imper ia l D e p a r t m e n t of Ag-
ricul ture for t h e -West Indies and ex-
tend Hie scope and a rea of Its work. 
I t was f u r t h e r recommended t h a t a s 
the f u t u r e prosperity of t he whole em-
pire is largely dependent upon the-de-
velo'pment of co t ton aod o the r raw 
materials and agr icul tura l p roduc ts I t 
Is essential t h a t t h e r e should be a 
permanent cen t ra l d e p a r t m e n t on ao 
Imperial basis for t h e purpose of lo . 
vest lgation, exper iment , Instruct ion 
and educat ion and for t h e co-ordjria-
t lon, collection aod deaslmlnat loo of 
Information. Sir Alfred Jooes prom-
ised the West Ind ian oot ton growers 
t i i a t In order to enable them to suc-
cessfully compete wi th American cot-
ton in t h e English m a r k e t h e would 
carry all co t ton f r ee f rom J a m a i c a for 
twelve montl is In t h e s tea n e r s of Ills 
cumpauy, Messrs. Edler, Demyster k 
Co. 
Forked Stick Need. 
W h a t Is t h e use of maklog roles for 
t h e primary a n d t h e goverolog of 
candidates In t h a t election If t h e 
county and s t a t e commlt tos a re going 
t o suspend the - rpe rac ton of t h e rules' 
whenever they ' r e Ignored. These 
rules were madt lor t h e purpose of 
regulat log serious abuses t h a t had 
c r ep t Into t h e pr imary and to secure 
honest elections, f ree from, all sor t s of 
g ra f t , political heelers and t h e like. 
They are neoessary and they ough t t o 
to be observed aod t h e people ough t 
see t h a t they a re observed. We 
have e l iminated t h e g r a f t e r t o a g r e a t 
ex ten t by th le reform, b u t t he cam-
paign liar, t h e anake In t h e grass, t he 
man who will sneak around and pre-
judice voters h»s i t y e t been reach-
ed. Le t us hope t i i a t h i t . head 
be pu t between t b e forks of a s h a r p 
in t h e course of t ime . Ail of 
an be done ngr t n e ro f iUnsTpBt^ 
lie oplnloo - n d qooe of i t can be done 
wl tbou^l t—Flore t*" . . T imes . 
Wl ' ' ' am Brat t ra I c C a w P a u l . 
Mr. Wil l iam Bra t too MoCaw, a 
leading lawyer of t b e York county 
b*.r, died a t bis borne' In Yorkvll le 
Sunday af ternoon a t 5 o'clock f rom 
the effect of a o a t t a c k of ga s t r l . t s 
sus ta ined about two weeks ago. T h e 
deewsed was a son of t h e l a t e B G. I 
me s tand forth aud make known the i r 
proof. You know t i ia t a suit, aga ins t 
you for civil damages, or a cr iminal 
prosecution for libel, means long de-
lay and affords your charac ter of jour-
nalism a clianoe Co cover your expens-
es before being called upon to set t le . 
I do no t w a n t your money; 1 slmp'.y 
desire t o expose you to t ' i e public as a 
false acc j se r who has d is tor ted public 
records and manufac tu red s t a t e m e n t s 
for base political purpose*. Fo r t h e 
purpose of se t t l i ng t h i s lt>famoos 
slander which you are c i rcula t ing in 
your newspapers and on the s u m p , I 
now propose t h a t a commi t t ee of live 
or any th ree of t hem, composed of t h e 
edi tors of t he Sprloglield (Mass.) 
publican, t h e Chicago Journa l , t h e 
New York World, t he Indianapol is 
•News w8*-.--&B«Ss-«eFuW le, 
selected to hear you and me under 
oa th and all oilier evidence' they maf 
desire as t o tiie t r u t h or falsity of 
your charge, a t t h e ear l ies t possible 
moment , and render t h e i r decision to 
t h e public In writ ing. Should fi l ls 
commi t t ee And your charge sustained 
I shall w i thd raw from all connect ion 
wi th t h e present presidential cam; 
palgn. Should the verdict l>e against, 
you, as I know It will, the re need be 
no o the r penalty than the public con-
t e m p t due every assassin of cha'racler-
"C . N. Haskel l ." 
A clever, p o p u l a r C a n d y i>>ld Cure 
Tablet—called Pre'ventlct—1« feting 
dispensed by druggist . , everywhere, 
in a few iiou-ij, i ' revent lcs are said 
to br£ak-Uny cold—completely. And 
Pn>vent(C3, being so sale and tooth 
some, are very flue for children Nt 
Quinine, no laxative, no th ing harsh 
nor sickening. Box ol 4#—25c. Sold 
by all dealers. 
Smith ' s Troubles Begin. 
When a man Is elected, - « when lie 
Is marr ied, ills t roubles begin. See 
Mr. Smi th , so recent 1\ and t r iumph-
antly elect od Senator on t h e persua-
sion of t.lie co t ton p lan te rs t h a t he 
would make the i r product sell h igh In 
t h e marke t . Already they a re be-
ginning to ask for-ti ie goo<'s. An as-
sociation of co t ton fa rmers in A Ik t o 
coui.'.y lias ca.led 'on t h e sena tor e lect 
to Improve t h e price of co t ton , which, 
they say, has gone down Instead of up 
since they voted for h im a t t h e pri-
maries. o r course, Mr. S m ' f h can 
overwhelm t b e e I m p a t l - n t people by 
point ing to Hie f ac t t i i a t lie has o o t 
ye t received bis commlss io j nor can 
he t a k e his teat a t Washington un t i l 
nex t March. But , If co t ton Isn ' t sell-
ing a t a stiff price - • year hence t i ie 
Junior sena tor f rom South Carol ina 
will have to draw very freely upon 
his almost Inexhaustible s tore of t a lk 
to expia'ln why 1.1 Is not . T h e r e ough t 
to be a law agains t «ny ci t izen calling 
upon a public official t o fullliil t h e 
promises of tils candidacy.—Charles-
ton Post . 
B e s t T r e a t m e n t f o r a B u r 
If for .no o the r reason, Chamber-
lain 's Salve should Le kep t t o every 
household on account of Its g r ea t val-
ue In t h e t r e a t m e n t of boms . I t al-
lays the pain a lmost Ins tant ly , and 
unless t h e Injury In a severe one, heals 
t b e par t s wi thou t leaving a scar. 
Tl i i s salve Is also for chapped hands , 
sore nipples and diseases of t he skin. 
Price, ffi cents . For 'sale by all drug-
gists. t 
Caught Pick-Pocket. 
Chief of Police 'Wiley Carroll , who 
re turned Wednesday f r i t n a 2 weeks 
t r ip Nortli wi th a party of N o r t h Car-
olinians, Including a number of Gas-
toulans , had an.experlence wi th plck-
pockete a t Jersey City. While going 
th rough t h e ga tes to ge t on the t r a i n 
several t hugs In t h e crowd s t a r t ed a 
" rough house" a n d dur ing t h e excite-
one of them ran h i s hand In t h e 
chief ' s pocket and abBtracled h i s 
pocket t»ok which contained a b o u t 
A lady In t h e par ty , however, 
t h e t r ick and called Mr. Carrol.'9 
a t t e n t i o n to It . He saw t h e man , who 
go t away temporar i ly , and notified 
Mie police. Sevira l 'men were arrest-
ed and t h e nex t day Mr. Carroll plci:-
' o u t f rom the crowd Uie m a n who 
had robbed him and go t h i s money 
together wi th Ills expenses in 
re turn ing f rom N e w York.—GtstOnl* 
Gazet te . 
• f m a k e t h e h i r t d l i n C o r r N S U R A N C r b n a b b V e i r i e i i -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y a s p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e , 
b e f o r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N 8 U R A N C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
a^ honf'!#;. • Chester , S. C. 
FORD'S BANK of EABTH 
REAL ESTATE 
Lots, houses and lots, and coun-
try property for sale. See me 
before you buy. 
C.S .FORD 
120 Main St. Phone 2. 
Final Discharge. 
Notice le hereby given t h a t C . S . 
McCrorey, guard ian , of t h e e s t a t e of 
Susan K. McCrorey, minor, has t h i s 
day made appl icat ion unto me for a 
'Inal discharge as sucli guard ian ; and 
t h a t t h e first day of October , l«on, a t 
10 o 'c lock*, m., a t my office, l ias been 
appointed for t h e hear ing of said peti-
t ion. 
. ' 3 . H . MrDanle l , 
"Judge of P roba te , Ches ter <!o.. S. C. 
August 2!»tli. y x » . 9- t -Mt 
HOP 8ING 
CALIFORNIA FANCY LAUNDRY 
144 G A D S D E N S T R E E T . 
All kinds laundry work. Orders cell-
ed for and delivered. Cash on delivery. 
S t a rchedSh i r t e , 10c; Collars,I Jc; Cuffs, 
per pair , 3c. t 
Money to Loan: 
I am In a position to secure loans 
on fa rming lands In Cliester county on 
t i ie following terms: 
A m o u n t loaned,40 per c e n t of ac-
tua l value of land. 
T e r m s of payment , one- tenth of 
principal each year for four years,- and 
balance the fifth-year. I n t e r e s t paya-
ble annual ly. 
Ha te of In te res t 8 per cen t . 
ney 's fees for making al ' t r a c t of t i t le . 
No com mil l ions charged. 
Loans made only .on lauds In good 
s t a t e of cu l t iva t ion and well located. 
J . L. G L E N N . 
Teachers' Examination. 
Tiie nex t semi-ennual examlnatloi 
of appl ica t ions , for t e a c h e r s ' g r a * 
cer t i f icates will be held t h e 3rd 
day. l«lh day Of October . liiOf. A pi 
can t s will provide t h e i r o w n s t a t i o n e r 
T r u s t e e s canno t employ a teaclie 
Who has no t a cert if icate. 
W. D. K ! O X , 
Chester , S c " , ' l « ^ 5 , (^JjViueatlou 
All teachers. In t h e public se 
holding- t eache r j ' graded certlli^. . . 
no t registered In the office of t b e c o u . 
ty supe i in t enden to f educat lou, are rt 
quested to send them forward a t one 
lor regis t ra t ion l i t h i s office, as reciul 
ed by the school law. T h e school I 
and regulat ions of t h e s t a t e boa 
education require t h a t al1 
teaching in tiie public ; 
cert i f icates In d a t a and re* 
the county super intendent 
T o have these cer t i f icates re-
law requires t h a t Uie In 
same e i ther s tand ano ther exam, 
Hon or a t t e n d e i t h e r a oounty «• 
summer school and do sat 
work t h e r e or u k e t h e 
Reading Circle" course and 
examinat ion questions on 
by t h e s l a t e board of educ 
FOr Information ? « t o t h 
ply to County Supt . Educ 
Holders of full diplomas, 
tain char te red colleges and 
W t h e s t a t e a re exempt"" 
u a c h e i s examinat ion for o 
NOTICE. 
T o t h e legal voters living In . 
Dis t r ic t No. I, Cour t House T o . 
sh ip , r e t u r n i n g real or personal proi 
e r f y the re in : 
You are hereby notified to a t t e n d 
m e e t i n g a t . Ches ter cour t house c 
Wednesday, t he 30th day of Septemb. 
1908, a t 0 o'clock p . m. t o consider ar 
de t e rmine w h a t iodai t ax (If any) su 
e lementa l t o t h e cons t i tu t ions! t i 
for t h e suppor t of publle schools 
said dis t i c t for fiscal vear beclru 
"Toans"made ' ' for" lera ^ a n « 3 B a l j 6 e reaf a n d ' ^ S ^ ? | ' e v l e , i 
S . ft* 2 - w l n M i d d i s t r i c t . 
glnnli 
l i d c 
property r e t u r 
' 3. L. G L E N N , 
Cha i rman B'd. T rus t ees S. D. No. 1 
•I. C. McLURE, ^ 
Sept . ill, 1908. 
SERIES No. 9 
Of the Spratt Building and Loan Association 
H a v i n g .ma tu red i ts s h a r e s With t h e A u g u s t p a y m e n t ( o n e 
m o n t h ea r l i e r t h a n h e r e t o f o r e ) a t ; $ 1 0 0 per s h a r e , n o f u r t h e r 
p a y m e n t s will b e r e q u i r e d in t h i s s e r i e s . 
S e t t l e m e n t will be m a d e w i t h t h e s t o c k h o l d e r s in Sc-
r i e s No . 9 at t h e office of t h e Assoc ia t ion o n M a i n S t r e e t , o n 
frRIDAY, S E P X . 2 5 t h , 2 t o 6 o ' c l o c k p . m,- B r i n g y o u r b o o k s 
a n d ce r t i f i ca tes of s t o c k . 
Books Are Now Open For Sub-
scriptions To Series No. 16 
S t a r t t h e f o u n d a t i o n n o w f o r a n e w h o m e . W e e x t e n d a 
co rd ia l i nv i t a t i on to t o w n a n d c o u n t y to c o m e i n a n d l ea rn t h e 
bene f i t s of p a r t i c i p a t i o n a n d c o - o p e r a t i o n , in b o t h r e g u l a r 
m o n t h l y s tock a n d t h e S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t . 
G. B. WHITE, President. 
B. A. CRAWFORD 
W. W. COOUI.ER 
C. C. EDWARDS . 
R. R. HAPNER, Vloe-Pre., 
S. E. MoKADDEN, Atty. 
T. I | . WHITE 
M, H. WACHTEL 
B. M . S P R A T T , Sec . a n d T r e a s . 
G o o d f o r B i l i o u s n e s s 
! took two dt Chamber la in ' s Stom-
«nd-Hver-Tabie t«- laa t tilg|it aud 
I fee) fifty per cen t be t te r t h a n I have 
for weeks, says J . J . F i res tone , of Al-
legan, Mich- " T h e y are certainly, a 
Bne a r t i c l e for bHIonsnen ." - Fo r sale 
by all druggists , Sample* free. 
— T h e widow of Cen. 
Bragg, 83 years old, was t aken seri-
ously Hi, a t t h e home of her bro ther 
In New Orleans, on t h e 45th a n n l t e r -
s i r y of her huaband 's victory a t Chick-
L i e u t e n a n t Governor cf I t>oo' t be afraid t o g ive Chamber-
waa h i t h e M s t y e e r o f ' J j t o aOtmgh Remedy to your chi ldren. 
G O O D I N F Q R M A T I O r 
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAIN8 FROM 
CHE8TER, 8. C. 
S E A B O A R D 
AIR LINE RAILWAY ~ 
S°- "22 .... 3.58 A. M. S°- 55- j***-* 4 0® P. m. 
No.. 82 Leaves. 0.^2 P. M. 
SOUTH AND W E S T -
. . N o . 4 1 L e a v e * . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . - 11 .52 P . M . 
N o . 3 3 L e a v e * M 0 . I 8 P . M 
No. 63 ^vefc.,....„;-......;.......,.. |2i37 P f f ^ 
v . — « • " n l o'her .Eastern point*, ^ York 2.45 p. m. Through ateeper and compete Diniag t \ 
»rvice. No. 33 carries MOMMT for WnnlnghMt aod Momph 0 
Clow connection* at AtMn& pnd Birmingham for «N poin 
and We*t. , 0 - 2 8 
SHOES! SHOES! FITS WHEN 
OTHERS FAIL 
W e have recent ly extended our shoe shelving and great ly increased 
our shoe Capacity and have opened tip one of the -largest s tocks of 
shoes in Ches t e r—shoes for all the family from the baby up to 
grand-pa. T h e " A m e r i c a n G i r l " Shoes for l a d i e s , $ 2 . 5 0 a n d 
$ 3 0 0 , and T h e " B a r r y " for men , $ 3 . 5 0 a n d S 4 . 0 0 . " F l o r -
s h e i m " $ 6 0 0 , all sold under a posit ive gua ran tee . " B a r r y " 
P a t . C o l t s positively guaranteed . ' Le t uss l iow you the ne>v shapes . 
J2Lwoes ^ 
SffQEwWOMEN 
Ladies, w e sell guaranteed W e . If t hey need darning within J months 
you gel a new pair f ree . 
O u r selling force ha s been increased so you may h a v e at tention 
immediately and avoid waitirvg. D r y Woods and Ch i ld r en ' s Cloth ing 
and Ladies ' and Chi ld ren ' s S*ioe D e p a r t m e n t : Mr. K. F. Session, Mr. 
W . S. McDonald, Miss Sallie Sanders . K Clothing and Men's Shoe 
Depa r tmen t : Mr. S. T . Proctor and J". T . Col l ins . 
Collin's Dep't Store 
"Same Goods for Less Money." GivJN£Ts.a Look. At the Big Store— S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y . 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashlei From Neighboring Exchanges. 
Hock Illll Herald 
Mr. .1. L. Walker, of Chester. Is vis-
iting a l the liome of Mr. D. L. Gall-
Mr. Davis Wilks Dead. 
Mr. Ravlg Wllks. 5JJ3J1 22 years, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. \V. T. Wllks, of liat-
on liouvte. died a t I o'clock yesterday 
ITIuHIIIIH .-Septr-.n , — a t the home 
of his pareuts . -a l ter .an eight weeks' 
Illness with typhoid fever." T h e bu-
r i a l will tie a t Calvary, af ter funeral 
services .In the church a t II o'clock 
today, conducted by U'ev. J. II. Pearcy. 
THE LANTERN. W. If. Newbold, K«<|., went to 
I'nlon yesterday to at tend a case lo 
court. • 
Mrs. J . W. Cowan and- l iaby. a*e 
spending today with relatives a t Lew-
is Turnout . <9 
Miss Jessie McCuHough, of Fort 
Lawn, passed through yesterday on 
her way tq college lu Greenville. 
Mrs. Paul Hardin and children have 
returned from a visit to relatives In 
Charaw. 
WE IIA V F, school shoes for school 
children. Made right, Ut right. 
St range- Robinson Shoe Co. 
Misses Elhel Nichols, Kitt le James 
and Mildred Patterson left today for 
Converse college. 
Mrs. J . G. Brown went to Great 
Vails Saturday lo spend a few weeks 
with her son, Mr. J r s . II. Broad . 
- T U B MOST C O M P L E T E line of 
high grade school shoes ever shown In 
Chester. Strange-Robinson Shoes Co. 
Ml:s Vivian Gregory returned Fri-
day afternoon from a month's visit to 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. I'. Greg; 
ory, at-Baton Rouge. 
Miss Marlon and Master Wm. Ross, 
of llascomvllle, who have been visit-
ing Mr. W. II . Hardin 's family, went 
home yesterday evening. 
DON'T FORGET our prices on 
rukS, a r t squares, mattresses, springs, 
sideboards, extension tables, hall racks 
and su l t j . Lowrance Bros. 
Mrs. S. E. Aycock, who has been 
spending some t ime In Florida, ar-
rived front Blackstock a few days ago 
and Is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Frank Klrkpatr lck. • 
1 H A V E the Best line of Boys' 
Clothing lu Chester. See then) and 
you will agree with me. J : A. Hafner . 
Mr. W. A. Sanders was In town 
yesterday, . re turning from a visit U) 
his grandfather, Mr. Jess* II. Hardin 
He left for Columbia yesterday ever 
lOB-
Miss Sallie Wylle.of Hickory Grove, 
accompanied by her nieces, Misses 
Cleo and Mary Lesslle, and Annie 
Lyle Allison, came Saturday on a few 
days' visit to her sister, Mrs. T. M. 
Whisonant. 
Messrs. Malcolm and John Marlon, 
Marlon Walker and Paul Ferguson, of 
Bascpmvllle, left this morning for the 
South Carolina university. Messrs T . 
M. Ron , of Brecomvllle, and Wm. 
James went yesterday. 
OUR F A C I L I T I E S for storing and 
Insuring Cotton are the very best . We 
have standard Brick wall "houses and 
rates cheaper. See us before storlog 
your cotton. Paul G. McCorkle for 
Leroy Springs & Co. 2t 
Miss Virginia Rrlggs, of Union, a 
s tudent a t Winthrop college, came 
down Saturday evening and spent un-
til yesterday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. W., R . Brlggs, a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. S. Crosby. 
Mrs. W. Y. Ulnnant and son, Mas-
ter .Herber t , and daughters, Mtfeea 
Gertrude and Elma, le f t Friday after-
noon for their .home, af ter spending a 
week with her daughters, Mrs. Dan 
Davis and Mrs. A. Ehrllch. 
CALL FOR Black Crow hosiery 
10 ct , IS ct , 25 ct . AH 25 ct . hose 
guaranteed. J . A. Hafner. 20-18. 
Miss Genie Gladney, who Is teach; 
Ing the Catawba school, near For t 
J^awn, has closed the school fpr a few 
weeks and gone t o her home a t Mon-
tlcello. Her niece, Miss Mamie Klrk-
patrlck, went home with her and re-
turned yesterday. 
Mrs. E. A. Holler and chlldreq. of 
New Orleans, spent Sabbath night 
and yesterday with her aunt , Mrs. II, 
0 . Grafton, on her way to Columbia 
from Rock Hill, where she haa been 
vlslltlng Mr. Holler's parents, M(. 
' and Mrs.^L. t ) . Holler. 
T H E BLACK CROW Misses', hoee 
for 25 cents la the best. Every pair 
guaranteed. J'. A. Hafner. 10-16 
1 Miss Hefter T t t m s h leaves th i s 
' evening for Gainesville, Fla., where 
I Mrs. S. E, Ilabcock returned yester-
day evenlug from a stay of several 
weeks a l Hickory, N*. C. 
• J ^ D I E S ^ t t E M K a U f M W i t e 
Store millineryopeulug Umorrow and 
Thursday, Sept. 2.sd and 21th. 
Miss Annie Robluson, of Orrs Sta 
Hon, who has been visiting her aunt , 
Miss KaU Uobluson, went home this 
morning. — , 
Miss Sadie lielk, of Monroe, N. C.'< 
Is spending today with Mrs. A. W. 
Kluttz. on her way to college In Col-
umbia. 
Mr. James S'eedinan, of Caroleen, 
N. C., has>returnell to his home, af ter 
spending a few days with Mr. 1. C. 
Cross. 
T H E PLACE to buy shoes Is a t a 
shoe store. 
Dr. S. S. Curry, of Manltee, Fla. , 
who has been visiting his brotherln-
law, Mr. Samuel McCormlck, expects 
to leave tomorrow for Uldgeway. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cure ton, of 
Greenville, spent from Thursday even-
ing utftll Sabbath with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lat imer. 
Mr. T. C. Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. It. L. Brown, left yesterday for 
Clinton college. Mr. Dan Crawford 
will go on No. 41 toulght . 
WANTED—Three good men to sell 
Singer Sewing Machines. Apply to the 
Singer Sewing Machlue Co., J . E 
Jones, Mgr., next door to J . A. Walk 
er. U-15-t3t 
Mr. J . J . Jones and daughter . Miss 
Mary, of Yorkvllle, spent Saturday 
night ?nd Sabbath with his fatherln-
law, Mr. Robert Mcllroy. 
Mr. J . G. Colvln and family, who 
have been spending several months at. 
G u n l l l l l , Va. , arrived In the city 
Friday night on their jvay to- the i r 
home In the Ilalselvllle neighborhood. 
Mrs. R. B. Blghain a n d son, Master 
John White, of R. F. D. No. 1, spent. 
Saturday n ight and Sabbath with her 
father , Mr. Robert Mcllroy, who Is 
qui te feeble. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hardin exjwet to 
leave on the .C . & N. W. tomorrow 
morning for Knoxvllle, Tenn. After 
a two days' s tay there , Mrs. Hardin, 
In company with her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brlce, will 
leave on a three weeks' t r ip t o Chi-
cago. Mr. Hardin will return Satur-
day. 
Mrs. Francenla Hamilton and 
daughters, Misses Sarah knd Fran-
cenla, who have been visiting her 
daughter* Mrs. Irwin Abell, a t Low-
ryvilla, and Mrs. J . K. Henry. In this 
city, left this morning for.Charlotte, 
where they will make their home. 
HACK A N D DtlAY work—Phone 
the Chester Transfer Co., phone 47, 
Heyman's store, If you need a carriage 
or dray. Firs t class rubber-tire 
vehicles. 2-iI-tf . 
Mrs. F. J . Carroll, of Armenia, re-
turned Saturday from a few weeks 
visit t o relatives In Charlotte and Is 
the guest of ber son, Mr. J . L. Carroll, 
for a few days. Her niece, Miss 
Laiara Glenn, of Charlotte, accompan-
ied her to th i s city and left for York-
vllle ilila morning. 
A T CAPERS CHAPEL. 
There will be an Ice cream .festival 
a t the home of .dr. J . W. Ferguson 
on Wednesday night for the beoeHt of 
the school library. • 
Change of Scbedale on L. & C. Road. 
Beginning Friday, Sept. 25th, there 
will be a change of schedule on the 
L. & C. railroad which Is as follows: 
No. 14 will arrive a t 8 00 a. m. 
„ fu „ '• p.Tsrr 
" 16 will leave a t ».40 a. m . 
" i f " " " 6.45 p. m. 
Meetlas of Comatj F u a u i ' Uaiea. 
T h e Chester County F a n n e r s ' 
Union held a meet ing a t the cour t 
house Sa tu rday pur suan t to the 
call sent out a few days ago. T h e r e 
was a-good a t tendance and m u c h 
show of Interest . 
T h e bnly mat ter g iven o u t for 
publicat ion was with reference t o 
a publ ic meet ing which will be 
held some t ime n e x t mon th . H o n . 
E . D . S m i t h , Un i t ed Sta te* Sena-
TKKMN OK SCBSCK1ITION. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Mls-s Lot1 '® Kluttz went lo Char-
lotte Saturday t o visit friends. 
Miss Martha Mobley. of Chester, Is 
tlie guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dav-
idson.—Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
WANTED—Boarders. Apply to Mrs. 
Sallie J . Hardin, 108 Church St. 
Mrs. T. L. Eberhardt returned 
'Saturday from a visit t o relatives a t 
llagood. 
Dr. W. G. White, of Yorkvllle, • 
spent yesterday with Ills brother, Mr. 
" G. L. White. 
Miss Fannie Strieker, of llartsvllle, 
came Saturday to spend a week with 1 
her sister, Mrs. A. C. FLschel. 
BOYS, call for the Black Crow hose 1 
a t I5cts . best 'known. J . A.-Ilafner. I 
20-111 , 
Solicitor J . K- Henry went to 
Wlnnsboro yesterday morning to be , 
, jgient At the opeulng of court. | 
Misses Nannie Hardin and Sallie ' 
Wllks left yesterday morning tor 
LI mestoue college. 
Misses Emma Anderson, of Lando, i 
and Ruble Barron left yesterday 
morning for Llnwood college. ( 
Miss Mamie Chalk, of Columbia, i 
came up Saturday afternoon to spend i 
several days a t t l i e home of her uncle, ; 
Mr. George Chalk, a tChOkvl l l e . 
Mrs. F . E. Manning, who Is nursing 1 
a t Magdalene hospital, went to Bock 
Illll Saturday to speud a two weeks* 
vacation. — J 
Mrs. James Walker returned Satur- , 
day morning from a shor t visit to her j 
sister, Mrs. Laurie Brlce, a t Wood-
ward. 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Alexander and j 
baby, of Charlotte, came Saturday t o | 
spend a few days with Mr. J . I t . Alex- t 
auder 's family. 
LA 1)1 ES, call for the Black Crow 
hose, every pair guaranteed. J . A. 
Hatner. . 10-16 1 
G E N T L E M E N , call for the Black ! 
Crow hose, every, pair guaranteed. J : • 
A. H a f n e r 20-16 1 
Mrs. Mary Avery and daughter , ' 
jfclss Ella Avery, of Anderson, who 
have been visiting Mis. S. Mr- Jones,, j 
left yesterday tor their home. , 
Mr. S. Roy Miller arrived In the city : 
Friday morning ou his way home from 
Clemson college, having been granted 
a leave of absence until Jan . ' 09 . i 
T H E BLACK CROW stocking for ' 
Misses a t 10 c t i s the best known. 1 
j . A. Hafner. . 2016. i 
Mrs. A. M. Wylle and baby lef t Fri-
day morning for Louisville, Ga., to ( 
• spend a few weeks a t the home cf her ( 
fa ther , Mr. Thomas Hardeman. ( 
' TYPEWRITING.—Mlsa Nellie Ls-
throp has opened au onice Tor public 
Typewriting In Room 11. Agurs 
Building. Will a lso-take pupils In 
Stenography and Typewriting. 
0-22-21. 
Mlsa Mary McCoy; of Charleston, 
who has been spending a few days 
with Miss Bland Sloan, left Saturday 
for, Anderson, where she wHl teach 
school. 
Mrs. J . G. Cou»ar, of Athens, Ga., 
who has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A . D. Russell, near Fort 
Lawn, and relatives 'In t h e city, went 
home Saturday. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs! C. C. Ojyen and two 
children, of Columbia, returned home 
th i s morning af ter a few days' visit 
to his parents, Mr. and Mm. | A 
Owen. — 
"r. and M i i J . A. Hafner went1 to 
v Mill Saturday to vlalt Rev. W. 
Hafoer's family and ret0rued 
terday afternoon. Mr. Hafner was 
CliartotU yesterday on badness. 
, Mr. Wm. SendeiSj of Rockford, II)., 
rrlvsd Saturday to spend a month 's 
, a e a t b » with h i s grandfather , Mr. 
j e a e H. Hardln. Mr. Hardin ha* I 
beeo ( j o t u r i c k with potuawnl* bnt 
Letter from Blackstock No. 3. 
Illackstock, Sep. 17. We are l.avlng 
some line weather for the gatherlug of 
fodder, cot ton aud hay. People are 
kiusy picking cotton and c u t l h g their 
Mr. and Mrs. Dollle Garrison, of 
Itlchburg, spent, a few days last week 
a t Mr. Sam Kilgo's. 
Messre. 4am lirown and J . II. Mor-
rison spent a day last week In Wlnns-
boro. 
Mrs. -Boftzmiali* l larvey,-of Stover. 
siK.nl l i s t week wllli her daughter, 
sirs. Jno. Stewart . 
Mr. J r -M. Smith, cf Wylles HHH, 
spent from Friday until Su jday with 
relatives a t De Witt— - ' ' 
. Mrs. Hugh S tewar t and children, of 
Mltford, spent a day last week a t Mr. 
Jno. Slewart 's . 
The preaclifng a l Mount /.Ion was 
put off unti l the 2nd Sunday In Octo-
ber. Brown Eyes. 
—It Is really too bad t h a i Mr. T a f t , 
just af ter nicely la.*solng Senator For-
aker and taming him so tha^i he would, 
nibble from his hand, has iHh to re-
pudiate him because of t h e .Standard 
Oil buslness.- The State. 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
School Days are 
here so are our 
We. have selected 
those lines of foot-
wear that have 
just that touch of 
Juvenile Distinc-
tion wh ich puts 
them in a class by 
themselves, and 
will certainly cap-
ture the favor of 
both the buyers 
and the wearers. 
W e call especial 
attention to $ome 
styles with good 
wide lasts which 
encourage t h e 
feet to g row as 
nature intended 
they should. Call 
a n d see them. 
Prices f rom 50c. 
to $3.50. 
. ' - — • — i'a. ir 
INSURANCE 
FOR S A L E 
A valuable storehouse and lar 
In the center of the town of 
stock, S. C. Good s tand for bn 
Apply to Mrs. N. E. Faulkner. 
9-15-Ufc 
EDWA 
NOAHS 
LINIMENT 
for Rheum 
|oil>lv and X 
AchM and I'll" 
Pain 
Killer 
-E.;J 
, , , The Spinners to Council. I Hoyie.waa net r £ i £ the "inventor of 
W O r l d S ' T h r e e hundred and twenty-five whist, although often *o staled to 'be. 
thousand spindles were represented In bat he 
G r e a t e s t "<e - foee t l ng or t h e Soul hero S o f t , scientific whist to the pnl.llc. A recent 
Y a m Spinners ' assoclal ion. which authority aa.v« that very little Is known 
I 'onvemil y e s t y d a y af te rnoon In t h e 1 ? f H o y , e * f " " " " " c ? p ' 
Selwyn hote l . T h e at tendance, w . » CuitL't^Cot n - s l s t r lTor "the pre-
the best which has marked any c f t e t - n ^ i v , . |„ irx.|aI1,j. i t , . torn- 1n 
• Q . . . . • " « I n a l o i V t ime- T h e fullowlog IS lc.70 and dl.nl In Cavendish " I ""™ In 
ito*i, Cnld>.Strains, i " ' 8 substance of t h e resolutions 17<T7 Hi the advanced age of nineiy-sev-
!«? BMWU^M">S> a d o p t e < , : - en years. We received the sain of £1,-
Js ihal ' snjh ' i lArk T h e sp inners on Invest igat ion, ®00 from his publisher for his treatise 
Sanwlebv maVli i ee' " i a l » ' « • Is" 110 stock of ya rns o u whist, which m » ttireugli flvpe.ll 
J Z L J L W ? J S : « • hand to amoun t t o any th ing and » « ? • •» * £ >,n\ « * J f 
\ niuch In the mills t o sell and hut Vfmre.t H . . y e l s . » l . . . « hsveg lve i , 
ana g u a r a n t e e d by J . J . , IMSOIIM lo wawt «t a guinea « IOMMI 
Strlngfellow. ' " l l e " " »-* «""*> 0 n c o f K r „ : l l t h e calc 
• • 'Mm an t i c ipa ted »•»! KfMUy Gallon of pr.«»l4li . l«».. t v.rioua »*» 
: reduced Sli c ^ t b e las t m e e t i n g - i n r u b b e r , Tbi* a t tirauwaa <leeut 
Orders on Enlistment Law. June . ed so Important l»- KUIIIIUB players that 
| I t was f u r t h e r found that, t he cuf- a famous mathematician used to fre-
Kullnwlng up le t te rs f rom t h e war t a i lmen t which was agreed on in J u n e qnent the coffee houses (the -old 
d e p i g m e n t , which has Issued s t r i c t has been more than carried ou t , t he r , i r the modern clubs. and give 
orders on the t e rm of en l i s tmen t I s - ' mills having on the average curtai led his opinion on the s t a l e " ' ' h e odila 
fore encampment , a s published In Tl e , more than .10 per cent of I heir produc- " " f n i a ' I "fee! "from "lie"' pbiyen 
, , ' Ulasgow Times. 
Still f u r t h e r was It found I t s I t he . 
demand Is picking up. t h e r e Having | Crossing t h . Ocean. 
been more Inquiries dur ing the p a s t n , e following hits of con venat ion 
t h r e e weeks I hap dur ing many mny he heard several thousand tin; 
months . It was t h e opinion of t h e each day: 
members present, represent ing mauy "1 think those people down In t 
cot ton s fa tes , t h a t t he crop of co t ton ateerage ba 
p.v I • 
| : r b J 
S t a t e yesterday. A d j u t a n t General 
Boyd lias Issued orders t o the S t a t e 
mll l t la along t h e same lilies. I t Is 
s t a t ed by I he war depar tment tha t in 
mauy Ins tances-companies shor t of 
t h e necessary numtier wilt t ake In 
raw recrui ts for a t r i p of 10 days and 
t h e government holds tills to be a n 
absolutely useless expense. 
T h e order of Gen. Boyd, which goes 
Into dela i l s on t h e subject , is given 
below as follows: 
" T h e a t t en t ion , of t he Nat ional 
""Guard of t h i s M a t e Is railed to t h e 
following ex t r ac t le t ter received from 
war depa r tmen t , division of mil i t ia 
" I t is profitless and an uunecessar; 
expense to the S t a t e and to t h e 
United S ta tes t o have men partici-
pate in coast defense exercises, or 
o ther lield manoeuvres or exercise*, 
who have nol received previous In-
s t ruct ion hi the armories In t h e 
'school of t he soldier ' apd such other 
elementary in s t ruc t ion ' as recrui ts 
should receive before par t ic ipat ing In 
such military exercises. So Import 
an t Is t h i s regarded t h a t t he depart-
meut will not he rea f t e r approve the 
muster and payment of enlisted men 
,of t he organized mil i t ia from I 'niteil 
S ta tes funds who have nol been bona 
liite members of t he organizations foi 
at least six months prior to the dale 
of t he commencement of t he manoeu-
vre or exercises, and who have nol 
been reasonably well ins t ruc ted In th . 
"school of the-soldier. ' . 'small-arms .ly-
ing r egu l a t i ve , and 'manual of guarn 
duty , ' t o Inclule the following: 
•"Prill reguht lons ' I nl ted State-
a rmy. edi t ion </ HW: paragraphs 
to 31. inclusive; .piragraphs to ' 
Inclusive: paragraphs HI to 151, inclu 
slve. 
"Small a rms, H-lng regulations 
- fttracraphs M o 5';, inclusive. 
"Manua l guard du ty : Caratfrai'lj; 
19( t o a®, Inclusive: paragraphs >•! ti> 
389, Inclusive: paragraphs 31J 
inclusive. 
" I t is hereby ordered tha t no regl-
m e n t a l u r company commander sliaiT 
t ' . k e t o any coast defense exercises,< 
other Held manoeuvre camp, any ei 
listed man who has no t been a bon 
tide member of Lhe National Guard i 
South Carolina for a t least six niontl 
prior t o d a t e of commencement of tl.f 
exercises or manoevres, and who ha: 
Dot received t h e prescribed prelim! 
na jy Instruction • ut l lned by the wa 
depart ioent."—'l ;.e S ta te . * 
H o w t o G e t S t r o n g . 
P. II. Paly, of 1317 W. Congress St. , 
. Chicago, tel ls of a way to become 
strong: l i e says: "My mSlher . who 
Isold and was very feeble. Is deriving 
much l>enelil from Elec rlc Bitters, 
that I feel It's my du ty to tel l tlio»r 
who need a tonic and strengthen!!!*: 
medicine about I t . In my m o t h e i ' 
case a marked gain In fleslL,has result-
ed, Insomnia has been overcome, and 
»*ie is steadily growing s t ronger ." K-
lectMc Bi t te rs quickly remedy stom-
ach, . liver and kidney compla in ts 
Sold tinder guarantee a t T h e Ches ter 
P r u g ( and T . S. Le l tner . oOc. tf 
Fleet Saik tor Manila. 
Albany, West Austral ia , Sept. i s — 
T h e American At l an t i c fleet, under 
t h e command of Rear AdmiralSperr< 
left I ce at 5 o'clock yesterday a f te 
noon tor Manila, 3,1.00 miles away, 
where il ls due to arr ive ()ctober 2 or 
3. T h e llagslilp"Connecticut did nM 
leave wi th the o the r vessels, bu t she 
depar ted a t fi o'clock t h i s mornii g 
and will' over take t h e rest of l he lleel 
tomorrow. She was de layed by co: 1 
Ingopera t ions . She will pass Holt , 
nest Islahil, uear Gi rmai i l ie . at II 
o'clock Simday.mornlng. T h e lleet Is 
making ni.oe knots an hour . , 
Rear Admiral Sperry has dispatched 
t h e following message to Alfred [leak 
In , tlie premier of t he commonweal th . 
In reply lo a communica t ion sent by 
t h e premier wishing t h e Amerlcati 
visitors good speed on- t h e contln-
- uance of (heir voyage to home waters: ' 
" I t hank you most hear t i ly for tlie 
cordial message s e u t lu the name of 
t h e governmeut and people -of t h e 
commonwealth and we warmly and 
•responslvely reciprocate your good 
.wishes Tl ie public and p / iva te hos-
pi ta l i ty .extended t o u s - d u r i n g our 
» t»r in t h e Aust ra l ian waters has 
create<l mutua l and fr iendly sympa-
th i e s anil unders tandings which years 
of ordinary Intercourse could nd t 'have 
b rough t abou t and which m u s t cement 
and-make more endur ing the "cordial 
re lat ions so happily exist ing between 
Ainericatirepu'blle aud the. Aus-
ktraltan commonwe.l t l i . . I l e a r i s wi th 
| i e a r t ? we wish for t h e happy and 
I development of your spleu-
.couunooweal th ." 
Is going to tie material ly less l l iau lias 
iieen previously expected, and t h a t 
cot ton will not 'sell as low. as many 
have t hough t . In fact; t l e members 
I h l u k . c o t t o u is scraping (lie bot tom 
now. 
All these m a i l e r s were considered 
and i t was resolved lo recommend t . 
all t he spinners of t he south tiia't tii#)' 
do not sell yarns for less than jr. cenla 
on a basis of Ills, when middling cot-
ton in New York is selling at cents: 
and t h a t t l ie present curt u l j s en t of 
•Vi percen t of the i r prodo.-iluli of tlie 
mills be cont inued unt i l »uch a t i m e 
as prices appear t o show a reasonable 
profit t o t h e mills. 
I t was f u r t h e r recommended t h a t 
no y a m s shall be accumulated tliat 
•ire no t already sold: tha t all mills be 
tirged no t to run unless I hey have or-
lers showing a prol iu—Charlot te OI> 
-erver. 
I t s ' a pity when sick ones .Jrug the 
macli or s t imula te the heart and 
tieyj. T h a t Is all wrong: \ weak sto^ 
aiach means w e a : nerves, always. 
And th is Is also t r u e of t he Heart and 
Kidneys. T h e weak nerves a te instead 
crying o u t lor help. T h i s explains 
*"hy Or^hpoj i ' s . l t e s to raUve is prompt. 
helping Stomacii 'rileaVT arid k i d 
lev a i lmen t s T h e restorat ive reaches 
>ut for the ac tua l cause of these ail-
nents the failing "Inside nerves. ' 
\ nyway lest t l ie Kestora t ! .^ (s hours 
It. won't cure su soon as t h a t , bu t yoi 
will surely know t h a t help Is coming 
sold by oi l dealers. t 
Deseris Ilts Family. 
G. W. Abbot t , who has been super-
in tendent of t h e VVlnnsboro t i l l Mill 
for several years past, left here Satur-
day af ternoon on t l ie 7:3" o'clock t ra in 
for parts unknown, lu iv le t ter t o Ills 
wife-he s ta ted t h a t she would never 
more see h im. . T h e au thor i t i es lu dif-
ferent towns have been holliied of Ills 
desertion of ; . i s family an I every ef-
fo r t Is belug made to cap tu re lilm. 
" I t is said t h a t t h i s Is tlie second In-
stance of his desert ion of his family. 
I 'n t i l a few months ago lie liad borne 
a fairly good reputat ion In town, be-
lng,yery f a i t h f u l . In t h e discharge of 
ids dut ies . However, the re have been 
numerous rumors and reports of his 
Infidelity t o h i s wife dur ing tlie last 
few months and his action In t h i s In 
stance Is no surprise, l l e also left 
nany unpaid accounts behind. 
- He Is about i> years old, about 
f e e t s Inches tall , h a s a d a r k red mous 
(ache and is r a the r heavy set —News 
ind Herald. 
A Traveling Man's Experience 
" I must-tell you my experience on 
" i G i s t bound O. R. & X. R. K. 
t ra in f rom Pendleton to l.e Grande 
o re . , wr i tes Sam A. Garrber, a well 
Known travel ing man. " I was l.i t he 
smoking d e p a r t m e n t wi th some o ther 
(raveling men when one of t l 
>ut Into tlie coach and came back and 
said, 'There is a woman sick unto 
dea th In t h e car. I a t once got up and 
went o u t . found her very 111 wi th 
c ramp coilc; her hands and a rms were 
drawn up so you could not s t ra igh ten 
them, and wi th a- dea th l ike lo 
her.face. T w o or t h r t e ladles ....... 
working wi th her and gi ving her whis-
key. 1 went to -my s u i t case and got 
my bot t le of Cl iamber ia l t ' s Collc 
'holera antl Diarrhoea liemedy i 
never travel wi thou t Hi. ran to t l 
water l ank , pttf a d&tible.iin>e of the 
medicine in the glass, toured some 
water- l i icoHtaw! s t . r red it ivi t lra p ' u 
e l l ; t hen I had. . |Ulte a t ime to gel 
u i e ladles t o let me give It lo her, but 
1 s l i c c e e d W P c o u l d a t once see the 
elfect fcud I worked wi th lier. rubbl.ig 
tier hands, and lu twenty minutes I 
.•ave her another.dose. By t h i s t ime 
we were almost in to Le Grande,where 
I was to leave tlie t ra in . I gave the 
bott le t o the husband to lie used in 
iase ano ther dose should lie needed, 
u t by the t i m e the t ra in ran into I^e 
Irande s h e w a s a l l r igh t , and 1 r ece l f 
ed the t h a n k s of every passenger in 
" - c a r . " Fo r sale by all druggists . 
' N o Pay, No Teslitnonv. 
Master In Equity Gray made a rul-
ing of considerable general"! rite rest In 
Ids cour t yesterday. T h e case of 
Fowler aga ins t Kllgore was being 
t r ied , when a witness, Mr. I lurdef t , 
of Slmpsonvllle, was called for t he 
platnt-lfT. 4 
Immedia te ly upon his beTug s * o m , 
Mr. Burdet te 'n i [u l red of t l je mas te r 
whether lie could lie compelled t o tes-
tify before his per diem and mileage 
as a witness had been paid. A f t e r 
a r g u m e n t by Mr. S l iuman . t o r t he 
plaintiff, t h e master held t h a t t h e 
witness could no t be cdmpplled to 
tes t i fy unt i l h i s pay had been ar rang-
ed. T h e wltoens Insisted and t h e 
Prof. Hafl Opens School. 
Clinton, Sept . ifi - F r i d a y t h e grad-
the lirst wiw. lo t roduml ed Kliool of Cl lntonopened i ts regular 
• - jefslon wi th Prof. E. H. Hal l lo 
charge. About 200 children a t t ended . 
Rev. W. II . 1 lodges made a abor t and 
Impressive prayer. 
on t h e school In his opening add 
out l in ing Ilia plana for t he year and 
laying o u t t he work to be done. T h e 
cha i rman of the board of t rus t 
B' IJ King, also made a ulce t a lk t o 
tlie aeliool. I'rof. Hall-laat yeftr had 
charge of l he Denmark graded school 
l i e expects t o make Cllntou his home 
• U ; $u educator a u d a> a c l lUeu of. 
Cllntou h e expects t o develop Uila im-
portant-school and have a su i tab le ad-
di t ion erected as an annex to t h e 
building, which Is only half large 
enough for t h e requirements of t l ie 
1-lgh and graded school of Clinton 
Special t o T h e S u t e . 
O f I n t e r e s t t o M a n y 
Folev's Kidney Cure will cu re any 
case of kidney and I. adder I rouble 
tha t Is not Ixyoud t l ie reach of medi-
cine. No tr.e.ltcti.e can do more. I ^ l t -
ne r ' s Pharmacy. 
. Ho^ 'U Worked. 
T w o young women in fashionable 
garb recently entered a Broadway car 
aud found on :y s t and ing room. One 
of then) whispered to her companion. 
" I ' m going t o g e t a s e a t from oue 
of these men Watch me 
She looked down t h e r 
a n d selected a sedate gent leman who 
bore t h e ' s e t t led appearance of a mar-
ried man. She walked u p to nlm aud 
boldly opened lire: 
"My d e a / Mr. Green: How, delight-
ed. I am to meet you.' You are a lmost 
a s t ranger . Will 1 accept your seat? 
Well, I do feel t i r e d , ' 1 hear t l l f ad 
ml t . ' Thank you so much . " 
Hie sedate- gent leman—a to ta l 
s i rauger , of course - looked , l is tened, 
then quiet ly rose and gave be'f his 
sea t , say ing : ' 
" S i t down. Jane , my girl. I don ' t 
of ten see you ou t oil a washing day 
Vou mus t feel t i red/ I 'm sure. How': 
your m 1sttess?" 
• Tl ie young woman go t her sea t , bu t 
lost he r vivacity - Harper 's Weekly. 
Heal thy kidneys Alter t h e Impuri-
t ies f rom t h e blood, and unless they 
do t h i s irood heal th Is lmpo*lble . Fo-
ley's Kidney "Cure m a l e s sound Jcid 
n e y s a m t Util prsltlvpiv cure all forWis 
of kidney aud bladder disease, 
. i r . ' t i i r 'hens t h e whole system. Wie-
ner 's Pharmacy. 
d a But don't tli<£ look Just like > 
many an imals? ' "K_ , " 
"Don't those clouds o r t r ( h j r e loc 
Just like land!" 
"SomeiK«ly wld 
lt'» to or not You 
reports on ahipboa 
hope you didn't ; 
questions, poor.nia 
"No; I haven't seen a whale yet, but 
there were lots ot Vorjx.lses around the 
ahlp today." 
"Who la that man? ' I haven't seen 
Mm IK1 fore l ie ipust have come on 
board during llie.ulght." (Always fun-
ny.) 
"Did the nosthia 
thing this morning; ' 
" I s this your lir* 
My. but yon have i 
Princeton Tiger. 
Firen't f a r from 
know whether 
r so many false 
I'rlnR 2*oti any 
(Sure of a fiowl.i 
trip to Euro|.e? 
treat In stoi 
Aa Arranged Fcr Older Children. 
Sllsa Wary vra^-the iHWHeasor of 
diminutive mid iminnlure specimen of 
ITif -miS-mrwr-B-wooHH-nrltiB and r e 
mlnaut qnsdruped. vvhoae flesh is high-
gus-
tatory organs its l la\or Is ngrccahle. 
The shaggy and agglomerated flla 
mcnts constituting Jn their cotloctivi 
capacity It* natural outer covering. In 
tegument or garment.presented .to tin* 
vision a su r face slwoltilely etiolated 
and alblfied anil rivaling In luimacn. 
Iateness,thc lustrous mantle of rrv,u.t-
l l r«l i^ipor that commonly, c t a r a c t e r 
lze» the w l r ' - - ;audscape. 
An-' to whatsoever loallt 'y, contigu-
ous er remole. w-hlther Mary's vagrant 
fancy, the call of duly or. peri-ban' 
the parental mandate impelled her, 
when not otherwise engaged, to betok-
herself, this Juvenescent representative 
of the genus Ovl* nlres, with a fidelity 
remarkable.in one so jmmaturc ar 
experlen.-ed. could lie counted upon 
tilth absolute aud enllre certainty 
accompany her.-C'hlcago Trlhuue. 
Fortune For Forgers. 
The last person to suffer death for 
forgery In Loudon was s Thomas May 
nard. who was executed on Dec. 31 
1820. It was not. however, until 1KC 
that tlie death penalty for the crinn 
was replaced by transportation, thougt 
even then an exception was made tn 
the . c o s e - o f - f o r g i n g ^ o t altering 
wi l l This exception was not removed 
from the statute bonk Until 1837. 
the days of good Qneen I less a forger 
of deeds was very severely dealt with. 
He had to siand In the pillory; bis ears 
were cut off. his note silt, arid he was 
branded with hot irons. If he survived 
these ordeals he was doomed to Im-
prisonment for the r e s t ' o f his days, 
and everything he possessed in the 
world was forfeited to the crown. 
8urely death would have been far 
more merciful. 
The . 
famous, says the Delineator, !s a Jong 
one. It Includes Sir Henry Stanley, 
Queen Catherine the Good, Alexander 
Hamilton, Ifosa Bonhenr, Edgar Allan 
Poo, Rachel, Leonardo da Vlnd and 
dates back as f a r as Moses. AH these 
were homeless children—children who 
If left to their fa te would undoubtedly 
have drif ted luto evil ways. Instead 
they have lived- to add glory to their 
names and have contributed to the 
knowledge of the world at large 
through the f ru i t s of their genius. 
8martneaa. 
Do not be" " s m a r t " Whenever you 
tee any of your males showing signs 
of "sinartnebs" ln iils work. Ills talk 
or his play I tlie lilm by the hand, ot 
M t h hands, or by the back of the neck, 
if necessary, and lovingly, playfully, 
but flrniiy, lend him to a knowledge of 
higher and more interesting things. lo 
these words of Mr. Klpltug Is present-
ed the gospel of real life, of common 
tense and of universal experience.— 
New York Outlook. 
-Olseass and Remedial . , -
It la almost a truism nulona physi-
cians that liie inlrartabnity of a dis-
ease may bo measured by the numbei 
of "infallible" remedies for It which 
from I hue to t ime-have been recom-
mended.—London Times. 
Sociologist DSflnsd. 
"Uncle Ilonry, what Is a sociologists 
"A, sociologist, my boy. Is a person 
who can Inspect a garbage can and find 
enough material In It for * long lecture 
on the needs of society.*—Chicago Tr lb 
uae. 
A pleasing, good, h igh grade, t ru ly 
flavored, amber colored cup of coffee 
can be had—and .wi thout t h e real cof-
fee danger , or damage t o hea l th by 
simply nalng Dr. Shoop's new subst i -
t u t e . called " H e a l t h Coffee.' ~ 
Tablets—Dr. S l ioopV-
* ly pains, any 
A s ! yoof P1*'111111 declined to-pay , so under t h e 
. tWsformula m a a t e r t rul ing he was excused and i i _ 
.- Pure , 
m n o n u u i i , .umtci i cereals, malt , nu t s 
e tc . make Dr. Slioop's Hea l th Coffee 
both hea l th fu l and sat isfying. No to 
t o 30 minu tes tedious b a l i n g . " M a d * 
In a m i n u t e , " says Dr. Sfioop. If ier>-
Contract for New tkirmitory 
R w k Illll. Sept. m T h e building 
con. inl t tee of l he Wlnihrop board has 
beep InsesMcui here two days consid 
• r i n g t h e sco re .o r more bids submi t 
; e d for hull.ling t h e new dormitory at 
t h e college. The" com ract was tills 
af ternoon awarded to J . D. El l io t t , of 
Hickory, X. C. T h e ligures are no t 
given. JiUt It Is undersino I t h a t i t Is 
In Hie nelgl ls>rhood of ICsi n o # 
Work will liegin In the near f u t u 
so t h a t t he building may lie completed 
by the beginning of tlie nex t lesslon 
—Special t o Tl ie S t a t e . 
' ' L e t me kiss those tears away:" he 
begged tenderly. She fell Into his 
arms, and he * a s busy for t h e next 
few minutes . "And y e t t h e tears flow-
ed on. "Can no th log s top tlie in?" lie 
asked, breathlessly sad . 
" N o , " she murmured-, " I t ' s hay 
feverTJ-ou know. But gd on wi th t h e 
t r e a t m e n t . " - C l e v e l a n d Leader. 
Miss ITppson—na»e you m e t t h e 
Neurox girls. 
Miss DeSwell—No. W h a t Is t h e i r 
position In society? 
Miss l ippson—It ' s so r t of betwixt 
and between. They a ren ' t e iac t ly no-
body, and ye t they a r e n ' t really any-
body . -De t ro i t -T r ibune . -
' Bu t , " s i ld a s t u d e n t of one college 
to a f r iend who 4 a s a t t e n d i n g a rival 
Ins t i tu t ion, ".Your college never t u r n s 
ou t g e n t l e m e n . " • 
"Of course It doesn ' t , " replied t h e 
other . " I t allows gent lemen to gc 
r ight on aud g raduau . "—Bos ton Her-
J a c k — " I n t h e Or ien ta l world a girl 
iver sees her Intended husband until 
slie Is married to l i lm." 
F l o s s y - ' l low odd! In t h i s part of 
t h e world she seldom sees IHm af ter -
wards. AII /_Sluper t—. 
"Pop , who 1st i c best man a 
ding?!!- -. 
•The mluls ter , 1 presume. ' 
ton Poet. 
F i r s t | toosler—Some of these hu-
mans a re fearfully Inoooslderate. 
Second Rooster—1 aliould say! T w o 
of them h a t i jus t been s t and ing In 
f ron t of .me discussing which was best 
t l ie white or t h e Hack meat.—De-
t roa t Free Press. 
"Cholly, have yoq eve t loved I < 
My dear girl , I will be boneat w i th 
you. 1 have been engaged so mauy 
t imes t h a t my ea-Hancees have per. 
fected a p organizat ion a n d adopted .a 
jrell.^—St. Paul Pioneer Press. 
Tickl ing or dry Oooghs will q u l j * l y 
loosen when using D., Slioop's Cough 
Remedy. And. l t la so thorooclily 
harmless t h a t mothe r s ' use oothlni-
even for very young babies. Tl • 
esome green leaves and t ends 
° [ a lung h a t i n g m o u n u l n o n a 
s h r u b give t l ie cu ra t ive propert ies to 
Dr. Slioop's Cough Remedy. I t ea lms 
u » tl t o 
"Dutch Weather Prophet." 
. „Mr. W. IV Houseal who Is known t o 
mauy of our readers Is fu rn i sh ing 
weather forecasts for t he Columbia 
S ta t e . T h e following Is forecast for 
f ros t pr in ted on Wednesday: 
" T h e IIrat f ios t for t he fall of l»os 
will occur In the period of t l c t . li tt. 
Killing f ros t will occur Oct . IB-17. 
T h e forecast lucludes t h e section 
nor th a n d west of Columbia. How-
ever, t h e sandy or lower sec t ions 'of 
t l ie s t a t e msy likewise have t h e same 
froet t empera tu res and tie affected 
accordingly. 
"Severe equinoct ial d i s turbances 
a re mi app/eljeuileil du i lng liie period 
S«Pt . » 2 3 . OO a c c o u u t uf l h e absence 
of solar and planetary coudlt Ions which 
prevailed a t t h e s torm period" of Aug. 
17 21, ami which caused t l ie great 
flood a s foreshadowed In a forecast 
published on Aug. Ifi m i h e | S t a t e . 
"Cool winds will prevail dur ing t l ie 
remaining port ions of September* 
variable froui nor th li northeast . ' 
T h e cause of tliese condi t ions Is due lo 
t h e excessive precipitat ion in t l ie Ap-
palachian watershed a s well as t o 
s imilar precipi ta t ion in tlie cent ra l 
valleys, whfeb llow Into Die g u l t and 
s o u t h At l an t i c coasts. Those sec-
t ions receive t h e Wind which Hies out 
of t l ie centres ol these coastwise 
s to rms , and iu some periods also the 
ralus which accompany the s torms. ' ' 
Our National Danger 
Time to Cry a Halt Before 
Complete Wreck Result. 
T h e r e are t lwusands . both men and 
women, who do no t t a k e l ime to eat 
properly. They rush through life, and-
as a - resul l we have an s g e of Indiges-
t lun, nervousness, i r r i tabi l i ly , sleep-
less f l ights , and morose dlnpositlon 
Our nat ional danger Is s tomach weak-
ness.' due to the" s t renuous life. 
Wi th t h e discovery of sMl-a-ua tab-
lets. which s t reng then ( b e w a i l s of t he 
s tomach aud s t imu la t e secretion of 
the digestive juices, the re Is no longer 
any excuse for itidigest ion. 
Sick headaches, palpi tat ion, yellow 
skin, and coated tongue a r e a few of 
the (nany dis t ress ing results of indi-
gestion t h a t Mio -na never falls t o 
T h e Ches ter Drug Co. sell Ml-ona In 
SO c e n t boxes, and guaran tee to refund 
the money U It iloes not give complete 
sa t isfact ion. - it s-i.lt 
pgave Slain Jhe Monster. 
~ In t ime , w e .suppose, l h e out rage 
practiced wpon Sou th ' Carol ina by 
s i m e of t h e whiskey m e r c h a n t s aud 
some of tlie dispensary oitlcers will be 
forgotten." A dish of tes t imony serv-
ed cpjd and stale is never i iaiatable-to 
a Jury. Ancient wrongs are seldom 
r ighted. Eraser Lyon h a s given to 
his people t h e Illustration jif a man 
courageous, knowing nei ther f r iend or 
foe. In all his efforts since t h e day 
he entered upon t h e work of tlie dis-
pensary InvestIgaling commi t t ee , and 
It Ismo f a u l t of his m a t the obstacles 
to the successful c o m p l e t e of h i s 
task appear a t tire tnodleiit Insuper-
able. Tl ie ha rm was done when B. lt-
T i l lman converted the sovereign com 
monweal th Into a lUjuor seller wi th 
o u t so much as having Informed t h e 
people of his in tent ion or having 
asked t h e i r consent . # 
A f t e r all , t he escape of a few tlilev 
Ing liquor dealers Is no t a great, m a t 
t e r . T l i e people of South Carolina, 
t l iank heaven, have slain the mon-
ster . I t s ravages a re ended. T h a t is 
t h e t l . i n g to r emember . 
Carelessness Causes Three Deaths . 
San Diego, Cal , Sept. I*.—Careless-
ness ot a nurse In leaving water con-
ta in ing aslroplilne where i t was" acci-
dental ly used In t ak ing medicine has 
up to t o n i g h t caused th ree d e a t h s 
among pa t i en t s a t t h e county hos-
pital. A four th d e a t h Is expected and 
four o the r persons a re seriously 111. 
Tl ie dead are : J . Youug, Char les 
Kemp, Henry C . 'Sbue t t . 
All pa t i en t s were t aken violently 
sick Thursday .and evidence of polsm 
was so g rea t t h a t an Investigation 
was s t a r t ed . Finally a nurse, Miss 
Maty Ai t l iur , 10 years old, said t h a t 
she had neglected to throw o u t some 
water lu which there was a quan t i ty 
of a t rophlne and t h a t t he pa t i en t s 
had got hold 6f l u She realized her 
mis take as soon as t h e Inmates be-
came III, b u t did not. confess tier er rnr 
unt i l t h e Investigat ion had brought 
the d e a t h s a lmost homeHo her.* 
Cured "Hay Fever and Scimmer 
C o l d . 
A. J . Nusbaum, Batesvllie. Ind iana , 
wri tes ; " L a s t year I suffered 'or th ree 
months wi th a s u m m e r cold so d l s - -
resslng t h a t I t Interfered- wi th my 
business. 1 bad many of tlie symptoms 
of hay fever, and a doctor ' s prescrip-
tion did no t reach my case, and I took 
several medicines which seemed lo 
only aggravate my case. Eortunely 1 
b l e d upon' having Foley's Honey 
and T a r In the vellow package, and I t 
quickly cured me. My wife lias since 
used Foley's Honey and T a r wi th tlie 
success." Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. 
tf 
For Governor of New York. Easily Decided. 
Saratoga, N. Y „ Sept. 15 - C h a r l e a 
Evans Hughes of New Vork w a s t 
IhaUd today by t h e Republican S laM 
convention by an overwhelming ma-
jori ty and on the tlrst ballot t o suc-
ceed himself as governor of liie s t a t e 
of New York. He received "27 votes 
ou t of a possible '.001* as aga ins t i & l ' > u t i m « V m a d i b f ' u t t e r X r w l g e n 
for J ames W. Wadsworth , J r . , of I.lv-! residing in far-away places? Road t h e 
T h i s Q u e s t i o n 8 h o u l d B e A n s -
w e r e d E a s i l y b y C h e s t e r P e o -
p l e . 
Which Is wiser—to h a v e con ti deuce 
ingston county* speaker of t he 
assembly, and 31 for Former Congress-
man John K. S t e w a r t sf Montgomrry 
T h e nominat ion w a s made unan i -
mous upon moduli of S t a l e Commit-
teeman William Barns, . J r . , of Albany, 
wTioJiSs: been ' twrTiaps t h e Mttereat ' 
and most outspoken opponen t of 1 lie 
governor's renomlnatlon. 
Tl ie governor's renomlnat lon follow, 
ed the u t t e r fai lure of a desperate, 
s t ruggle on the part uf a number ot 
l h e county leaders who for four days 
have spared no effort (o discover a 
candida te upon whom they could un i te 
t o defea t Gov. I lughes . 
Rochester. N / Y . , Sept. is. -Nomi-
na t ing all bu t one of I ts cand ida tes by 
acclamation and adopt ing a p la t form 
which a r ra igns t h e admin i s t r a t ion of 
(•ov. Hughes and pledges ea rnes t 
suppor t t o t h e Denver p la t form and 
uandldates, tlie Democratic S t a t e con-
vention today nomineted a s t h e head 
<|f l is t i cke t for governer the present 
l ieutenant governor of t he s t a t e , 
Lewis Stuyvesanl Chanter of Duchess 
i-ininty. J o h n A. I»lx of Washington 
couuly was nominated for i i eu t euan t 
governor. 
" Y o u a re t o t ake these capsules ," 
said Dr. Fusiy , "before meals: no t 
a f t e r , r e m e m b e r . " " O n , " s a i d t h e pa-
t ient , " I guess | t doesn' t m a t t e r 
much." " B u t It does m a t t e r , s i r " 
" Y o u wouldn't say t h a t , docipr . ' l f you 
had ever bad a meal a t our board ing 
house."—Catholic S tandard and T i m e s . 
following: 
Mrs Mary Sexton, living at loo l l ln -
ton S t . , Chester,S- C. says: " F o r some 
t i m e 1 suffered from a dull ach ing 
•crosa t h e region of my kidneys which 
caused me great distress. I occasion-
ally suffered f inm dlzay spells and a t 
s u c h Un>«H wtHtW- b e * -
neys were dtaon 
the cause of ail my suffering. Learn-
ing of the mer i t s ol Dnan's Kidney 
Hillu 1 tn »r i n Ik . . .7 . 
I ' l l a n d will always h e ^ l a d to give 
tliem my endorsement . " 
Plenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call a t T h e Ches ter 
Drug Company aud ask what cus tom-
ers report. 
For sale by al l dealers. Price SO 
cenls . Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ageuta for t h e Uni ted 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e name—Doan ' s - and 
t ake no ot her . - tf 
'•-What Is a synonym, d a d ? " 
" A synonj m, my son, Is a word t hal 
you-can use wlieftyou d o n ' t know hoe 
to spell tlie one you t h o u g h t of l i rs t . ' 
—Harper ' s Weekly. 
KILL. ™K COUCH 
AND CURE THK LUNC8 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FDRC8i;Sfa rjSKs. 
AND «U- THROAT A*P tUKOTROUBLES. 
I w a n t to tell you of an Inquiry of 
m j l f t t l e H v e - » e a r - o l d l l # l e n . S l i « at-
t ends Sunday school regularly. Re-
tu rn ing home one Sunday, she said: 
M a m m a , every Sunday tlie man 
da how much money each ctkss 
gives, and then he tel ls how much-To-
tal gives, and To ta l g U e s moreAUfan 
any one. M e ' m u s t be a rich m a n . 
Wlio Is To ta l m a m m a ? " 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Consulting and Analytical 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. • 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel- Hill, N. C. 
Weak Kidneys 
ot lalha o m a 
otrol and fuJdc 
I'M RMtor»Uv*l« 
raft* ol tin*, and of DOMI M 
Dr. Shoop's 
Rostorativo 
"ALL DEALERS" 
mk 
A few doses of this remedy will in-
variably cure a n ordinary at tack "f 
diarrho-a. 
It can always be depended npon. 
even in the more eevere attacks of 
Cramp colic and cholera morbus. 
It is equally successful for eaintii'T 
dinrrhieii aud cholera infantum in 
ciiililren. ami is t he means at s.ivii n 
the lives of many children each year. 
When reduced with water and 
.sweetened it Is pleasant to take 
Every man of a family should beep 
this remedy in his home. Buy it now. 
PRICE, a s c . LAROEKIZK. .VK-
M s n n s 
Dcsicns 
o'AeSl Yr;"i.i 
Scientific America. 
rcfir: f««r i r . " i J f f 1 . ' \ 
University of Sooth Carolina. 
Wide range of choice In Sclent Itlc, 
L i te ra ry , G r a d u a t e and Professional 
Courses leading t o d e g r e e s of Bachelor 
of A r t s . Bachelor of Science. Licent i -
a t e o f - Ins t ruc t ion , Bachelor cf t a w s 
Mas te r of Ar ts , Civil Engineer and 
Electrical Engineer . 
Well equipped Laborator ies , Llbra-
| ry of over -lo.ooo volumes. 
Expenses moderate—many s t u d e n t s 
make tha i* own expenses. 
! N e x t Session (101th) heglns Septem-
ber 23, W08. 
I F o r announcemen t wri te t o Ui« 
Pres ident , C o l o m b i a n s , C , 
TWO DEPARTMENTS 
AD. 'DEPARTMENT. 
JOB DEPARTMEMT. 
Which of these arc you interested in? II you" are a 
business man you're interested in both, bccausc you 
want first-class JOB WORK, and this is the only kind 
that.leaves the LANTERN OFFICE. 
And then you arc interested In ADVERTISING^-
; you know it pays to ADVERTISE in 
THE LANTERN. 
Cares Biliousness, Sick" ' 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and . 
C h r o n i c Constipation; p ] 
C l e a n s e s the system 
thoroughly and clears 
sallow complexions ot 
pimples and blotches. 
